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THE PRESENT PANDEMIC OF PLAGUE

In general, those unfamili(ar witlh the natural laws governing the
occurrence, propagation, an(l spread of pestilences are still very apt to
view the appearance of such diseases as nlysteriouis, inexplicable, and
more or less providential. It is not realized that man himself is
usually, in one way or anotlher, consciouisly or unconsciously,
directly oI' indirectly, r-esponsible for this sprea(l. Still less is it real-
ized that the applicatioin of scientific as well as commiioni senlse miethods
of control will often aveert disaster botlh fromi a comiiercial and a
humanitarian stan(lpoint.

Plag,ue is a disease as old, perhaps, as the hiuman race. Almost
the earliest human records containi reierences to plague. It is menl-
tionedl in the ancient Sanskrit and Eg'yptian writings and in the Bible.
In the fifth and sixth chapters of the First Book of Saniuel there is an
accounlt of an epi(lemnic of bubonic plague. Forty-one epidemics of
plague are recorded as lhavina occurred before the beginning of the
Christian era. During the 1,500 years after the birth of Christ
there are records of 109 epi(lemics. and fromn 1500 to 1720 there are re-
porte(l 45Ipandeinics of the (lisealse.

It is imnpossible to estimate the number of people who have died of
plague in ages past, though the figures certainly run into htun(dreds of
millions. It is estimated that more thani 10,000,000 human beings
have (lied of plague in the last 25 or 30 vears.
The present pandemic of plague began in China in 1894. In 1896

India, Japan, Asiatic Turkey, and European Russia wrele infectedl.
In 1898 the disease spread to Madacgascar and Mauritius, and in 1899
the disease appeared in Arabia, Persia, the Straits Settlements,
Austria, Portugal, British South Africa, Eg,ypt, the Frenchi Ivory
Coast, and Portuguese Africa. About the same time plague appeared
in Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, and the Hawaiian Islands, andl in 1900
the disease appeared for the first time in the tTnited States, in San
Franmisco, Calif. In addition to its having appeared in other Soutth
American and European countries since 1900 it may be said that the
disease reache(d Seattle in 1907, and, altlhouth there were only seven
human cases at that city, plague-infected rats were founid off an(d
on for 10 years. In Stin Fraancisco thle diseaise appealred several times
in epi(lemic form.
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In 1914 )lague appeared in New Oricans; in 1920 in Beaumont
and Galveston, Tex. In 1904 it was discovered that plaoue inifection
hadl spread froml the rats to the ground squirrels in California, andI it
has beenI anioncg these grIound squirrels ever since.

Durina the calendar year 1923 plague was reported to the Surgeon
General o-f t!1e Public Health SeIrvice as being p)resent in tile following
countrIihs, namiely: Algeria, Australia, Atzores, Brazil, Britishl EaIst
Africa, CaInary Islands, Ceyloin, Chile, Chlinla, Ecuador, EgIypt,
France, Greece, hlawaii, India., In(lo-China, Iracq, Japan, Java,
Mfada(rascar, Mau ritius Islan(t, Mexico. Morocco, Palestine, Peru,
Portu(Ta, Portuguese West Ar-rica, Russia, Siainl, Siberia, Spain,
Straits Settlerients, Svria, Ttnis, Tuirkey, Union of South Africa,
an(l V\enlezluela.
Some o1f th-ese countries have been plag,ue infected for nmany years

and( no (doubt wvill rema1in so for inainy years to comne, possibly for
centuries even. The most common wayv in which plague spreads
fromn one country to another from one city to another, is by means
of rats on board shiip. With the present methods of sbip construc-
tion ancl of wharf construction it is practically inmpossible to elim-
inate all danger of the importation of plague oIn vessels without
paralyzing commerce to an extent that wouild be perhaps as disas-
trous as plague itself.
When the rats of a large city becomle infected wi'-th plague, it

often takes many years to eradicate the (lisease. The fact that
there are no human cases does not mean that there may not be rat
infection. In at least one city there is a riecord of rat infection
exteiiding over a period of 10 years withouit the occurrence of a
huiman case during that time. It slloul(l be said that an active cam-
paign of rat proofing, was carried on in that city dturing, the timiie and
the prevention of huimian cases is believed to have been due to the
activities of the health authorities in combating, ro(lent plague.
As is well known thie pneumonic form of plagfue miiay, and some-

timies does, spread with great rapi(lity anmoing, people wlho live under
overe-owd(led ai(l otnier insanitary con(litions; that is, where there
is close personal contact. Under favorable conditions pneumonic
plague sprea(is along tlle lines of travel by lhuman beings, by rail or
by any other miiode of travel, but this is not generally true of the
bubonic type, wlicil goes wilere the rat goes and reaclhes lhuman
beings from the ratt.
Even epidemics of the pneuonioic form of plhague are of animal

orig,in in so far as we can tell. The small outbreak in Oakland,
Calif., five years ago started in the followinig way: A lilunter of
groulnd( squirrels in shooting tlhesc aninials evidlently obtained one
wlhiell was sick of )lagrue. It is probable that a flea froin this animal
bit hini, most likely on the arm, and lie developed the bubonic type
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of the disease. Before he died, however, he (leveloped a secon(lary
plague pneumonia. During his illness he infected others cithier
through coughing or sneezing in close proximity or they may have
grotten a very small, an invisible, quantity of secretion from the
lungs of the patient on their fingers and from the fingers into the
mouth or nose. After the pneumonic formn developed from this
first case it was pafssed on froIn oIne person to another uintil 14 people
died before the epidemic was checked. Two of those who died in
Oakland at that time were doctors an(d two wer-C nurses.
What is the ftuture of plague? This is lhar(d to pre(lict. More

than a qiuarter o-f a million cases of humian plague were reported
from all countries last year. Withl the facility witli which rats carry
the (lisease from one country to another on board ship it seems
likely that practically all seapoirts maytv sooner or later lhave to be
regar(ded as actually or potetfially infected with plague.
A reference to the statistical tables of the Public Ilealth Reports

will show that many tinmes during recent years plague infection,
Citheri hiuman or ro(dent, has been reported on vessels in almost every
part of the globe. Only recently two plague-infected vessels arrived
at New Orleans, La. O(ne of them'i had been engaged in tra(le
between ports in Spain an(i the east coast of Soluth America. The
other was from Calleutta via Colombo, Port Said, Algiers, London,
and Liverpool. This latter vessel had been fumig,ated for the de-
struction of rats at Calcutta and the fornmer at Barcelona, Spain, but
evidentlv witlhouit ri(ldingf them of the infection, or else they were
reinfectedl subsequent to fumigration.
Once plague infection is present in a griven city or community the

fight against the disease resolves itself into a fight against the rat
or other rodent concerne(d in its spread. In pneumonic outbreaks
the human cases, of course, must be promptly separated from the
noninfect ed portion of the population.
Rats are hunted and trapped and examined for the infection.

This is chiefly for th-e purpose of determining wheeIC plague exists.
The disease is found almost invariably whlere the rats are tlhickest.
Immediately steps are taken to remedy the conditions which harbor
these pests. Old buildings are demolished, wooden basements are
concreted; hollow double walls, floors and ceilings often must be
replaced by single walls. Low-built frame houses must be elevated
from one and a half feet to two feet above the ground in order that
rats may not burrow and multiply beneath them.

Already a number of cities in the United States are constructing
all new buildings in such manner as not to afford shelter for rats.
Continuous campaigns are waged for the removal of badly constructed
buildings, bad rat harbors, of wlhatever niature.
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The latproofing of new structures is relatively inexpensive, but
the cost of ratproofing old buildings is very considerable.

There is only one way to eliminate the rat. It must be built out
of existence. All other measures produce only veiy temporary
results because of the great fecundity of these animals. 'rhis will
be read'ily un(derstood when it is recalled that a single pair of rats
under favo-rable conditions will produce from four lhun(dred to six
hiundred rats in from fifteen to eighteen months time.

In recent yetars some improvement has been made in the construc-
tion of ships, witlh a view to eliminating tlle rat, but much yet remains
to be done along this line. A few oil tank vessels have been built so
as to practically exclude the rat, but the average freight and pas-
senger steamer may still be said to be virtually a flotating hotel for
rats.

A Study of the Peliagra-Preventive Action of Dried Beans, Casein,
Dried Milk, and Brewers' Yeast, with a Consideration of the Essen-
tial Preventive Factors Involved1
By JOSEPH GOLDOERGER and W. F. TANNEER, Surgeons, United States Public Health Service.

The results of tlle general study of the prevention of pellagra
begun in the early fall of 1914, though clearly demonstrating the
preventability of the disease by means of an appropriate diet (1),
did not show what foods or food factors were the essential ones.
The modified diet employed in that study, while satisfactorily serving
its particular purpose, was relatively expensive and, it was suspected,
in excess of minimal requirements. These considlerations, it was
felt, would staind in the way of its ready adoption by households
and institutions of restricted incomes. It was extremely desirable,
therefore, to attempt to devise a diet that was adequate to prevent
pellagra and at the same time inexpensive. For this furtlher inves-
tigation was of course necessary. Accordingly, as the clinical oppor-
tunities at the Georgia State Sanitarium seemed very favorable and
as the trustees and officers were keenly interested in the problem
and were ready and willing to cooperate, new stiudies were started at
that institution on January 1, 1918, and have been carried on ever
since. Somle of the results, more particularly such as seemed to
have a significant bearing on the essential dietary factors concerned
in the prevention and causation of pellagra, lhave already been pub-
lished (2) (3). In the followving we record some additional results
bearing on this fundamental question togetlher with the results of
the study primarily designed to afford a solution of the practical
question which appealed to us at the outset.

I From field stuidies in nutrition.
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DRIED BEANS

Soon after beginning the field study of pellagra, one of us (J. G.)
encountered evidence strongly suggestive of the value of beans an(l
peas in the prevention of the (lisease. Influenced by this, the leogumes
were recommende(d in the treatment and prevention of the disease
and were inclu(led in generous (tliantities in the dijets used in the test
of the preventability of pellagra, at the orphanages aII(I at the Georgia
State Sanitarium (1). The very favorable outcome of this test
ten(led, of course, to stupport the earlier indications of tlio value of
the legumes and thuts suggested that a study of indii(dlual foods might
well begin with one of this class.
Soy beans.-The unusually high foodl value, cheapness and ret(yv

availability of the soy bean led us to begin our stu(dv -itlh this bean,
which was furnishe(d as an adclition to the general (liet of the inmates
of the section of the Georgia State Sanitarium for colore(d women.
The stu(dy begun January 1, 1918.
The quantity of soy beans supplied average(d fully 2 ouinces per

head per (lay (luring the first montl, an(d this was increased on Feb-
ruary 4, and thereafter maintaine(l at a daily taveirage of fully 3 ounces
per person.

During the first montlh of the study all of the beans were boile(d
(in a steam-jackete( kettle). Thereafter, in order to favor as large
a consumption as possible, the pioportion of the beans so preparecd
was from time to timne redluce(I, a correspondingly increased propor-
tion, after being ground into a coarse meal, was incorporate(d in thiC
corn breadl and in the boile(d grits of the diet. Dtuing, February
(February 4 to March 8) the boile(d beans constituted 80 per cent of
the total served. On Marclh 8 this pr-oportion wtas re(luce(d to 75 per
cent and so maintained until June 4. During the period June 4
to July 4 the proportion was hel(d at approximnately 60 per cent an(d
after July 4 at 50 per cent.

Despite this supplement several cases of pellagra (leveloped amoing
the inmates receiviing it. An abstract of illustrative calses in individ-
uals who were known to lhave consumed their full (laily ration of
soy beans follows:

Case l.-A colored woman, 61 years ol0(. weighliing, 42.6 kilos, beg,an
taking the supplement of soy beans Januaiy 1, 191S. at wlicil timIe
she was without symptoms of pellagra. Ate all hier soy-bean irationi;
sle nevertheless developed pellagra June 19, 1918.2

Case 2.-A colored woman, 37 years olc, weighing 50 kilos begran
taking the supplement of sov beans January 1 191S, at whiclh time

2 Unless otherwise indicated, Lhe date of onset in the cases represents the date of lhc first appearance
of the distinctive deruaatitis.
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shle w-as witlhout symptoms of pellagra. Regularly ate all her soy-
bean ration, but, neverthieless, developed pellagra Juno 25, 1918.

Case 3.-A colored woman, 20 years old, weighing 48.4 kilos, began
taking soy i)eans January 1, 1918, at whichl time she was without
symptoms of pellagra. She regularly ate all her rationi of soy beans,
but developed pollagra October 14, 1918.

(6zse 4.-A colored womain, 25 years old, weighing 59.S kilos, began
takinig soy beans January 1, 1918, at hlihll time she was wvithout
symptoms of pellagra. Slhe regularly ate slightly more than the
avertae allowance of tlhe beans; ievertheleSs slhe developed pellagra
September 18, 1918.

Case 5.-A coloredl woman, 43 years old, wveighing 49 kilos, began
taking the soy-beani supplement January 1, 1918, at wlich time
she was witlhout symptoms of pellagra. Regularly ate at leaist the
average allowance of soy beans, but she0 neverthieless developed
pellagra September 18, 1918.

Case 6.-A colored woman, 25 years ol0(, weiglling 42.8 kilos, began
taking tlhe soy beans- January 1, 191S, at whiclh time she presented
some slight symptoms of a rece(ling attack of pellagra, wlhich were
no longer perceptible two days later. She regularly ate all her
allowance of the beans, but developed a recurrent attack on Octo-
ber 22, 1918.

Case 7.-A colored woman, 15 years ol0(, weighing 43 kilos, began
taking the soy beans on admission, Janutry 10, 1918, at which time
she hiand some symptoms of active pellagra. These symptoms cleared
up between January 22 an(d 29. No further symptoms were noted
until September 4, which date marked the onset of a recurrence.
Tlhrougfhout she hiad eaten her full allowance of the beans.

Case 8.-A colored woman, 56 years old, weighing 58 kilos, began
taking tlhe soy beans on admission, Februarv 23, 1918, at whlich time
slhe presente(l no symnptoms of pellagra. She ate at least all of her
allowance of the soy beans, but nevertheless developed the begin-
ning of an attack of pellagra on September 17, 1918.
As lhas already been stated, the soy beans issued as an addition

to tile institution diet averaged fully 212 ounces per liead per day
between January 1 and February 3. On February 4 tIle quantity
furnished was increased and thereafter, to the end of the study,
maintained at an average of fully 3 ounces per patient per day. In
estimatingt the amount actually consumed some deduction should be
made for uinavoidable loss in handling in the kitchen and in distribu-
tion in tile (lining rooms; a small allowance silould also be made
foi tal)le waste, even in instances such as we llave cited in which the
im(nividuals left "clean plates," consuming all of their portions. We
belieNle thlat a (le(luction of onie-half ouince probably more than
comersI.11 )ossible losses Cand thlat it is collservative to estimate that
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in each of the cases cited the individual ingested an average of fully
2 ounces of soy beans daily during a period varying between four
and one-half and eight and one-half months before developing the
attack of pellagra.

It thus appears that the daily consumption of fully 912 ounces of
soy beans as here described was inadequate to prevent the develop-
ment of the disease.

Discussion.-The failure of the soy bean supplemented diet would
seem to indicate that this legume in spite of its relatively high food
value lacked, or, in the quantities and form in which it was used,
supplied too little of the essential preventive factor or factors to
serve as an adequate pellagra-preventive supplement. While it is
conceivable that a larger quantity might have been effective, this
considerationi is not of much importance practically, since for the
average individual the practicable day-to-day limit of consumption
had, we believe, about been reached in the test. In this connectioni,
however, some consideration must be givenl to, and allowance, per-
haps, made for, the degree of digestibility of the food in question.
This is particularly pertinent in the present connection, since we
have found that as served after boiling, this bean still retained a
rather firm consistency, requiring, relatively considerable pressure
to mash it, and thus suggesting that unless well masticated digestion
might be interfered with, with consequent serious loss of nutrients.
Holmes (4), discussing the results of a study of the digestibility of
this bean, makes a very similar observation, remarking that "the
digestibility of the protein supplied by steam cooked sov beans is
apparently less than that of soy-bean flour, owing to the fact that the
thin unbroken skin that surrounds the cooked soy bean is impervious
to the action of the digestive juices." Now it is well known that
among the insane the "good eaters" are very frequently those who
bolt tlheir food with little or no mastication. The possibility is there-
fore present that in our patients a more than ordinarily large pro-
portion of the boiled portion of the bean ration was subjected to
verv imperfect mastication before exposure to the digestive juices.
How much, if at all, this actuallv contributed to the result under
consideration we are unable to state, but we are inclined to assume
that a deduction of one-third from the quantity of the soy beans
ingested in the boiled form would perhaps quite fully cover the pos-
sible loss from this cause. Now since several of the above-cited cases
of pellagra developed after periods of upward of two or three months,
during which the boiled beans formed only about onie-half of the
daily beani ration, it would appear on the basis of this assumption
that the disease developed in some instances in spite of a daily in-
gestion of the equivalent of approximately 2 ounces of soy beans of
average (normal) digestibility (Table I). But eveni this reduced
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quantity would seem to be a fairly liberal day-to-day intake of this
legume, so that its failure as a preventive food, while rnot wclusive
as to its absolute deficincny in preventive power, is, neverthele6,
rather stroi)nly suggestive of at least a practical inadequacy in this
respect,

Soy-bean puee.-With the idea in mind that the failure of the soy.
bean supplement might have been due to an inadequate quantity
and a relatively (uniusually) low digestibility of the beans, a further
test of their preventive power was undertaken, beginininig January
25, 1919. In this test the soy beani after being boiled was rubbed up
into a puree. The composition of the daily ration of this pur6e dur-
ing the period January 25 to February S, 1919, was as follows: Dry
soy beans, 228 grams; sucrose, 228 grams; porli fat, 28 grams;
table salt, 4 grams; fresh lemon juice, 4 grams; and water enough
to make approximately 2 liters. In order to insure an abundance of
vitamini A, the daily raftion of pure6e was nodified so that after
February 9 it had the following composition: Dry soy beans, 114
grams; creamery butter, 56 grams; sucrose, 228 grams; cornstarch,
85 grams; table salt, 4 grams, freslh lemon juice, 4 grams; and water
enough to make 2 liters, The puree was offered to a small group of
pellagrins. It was very well taken during the first six or eight weeks,
after which there was a more or less rapidly progressive decline in
appetite with some nausea and vomiting, necessitating a change to
another type of diet. In 3 of about 12 pellagrins in Nwhom this treat-
ment was tried, there was noted, either just before or very shortly
after the change to aniotlher-diet was made, the development of symp-
toms either very suggestive of, or quite definitely those of, a recur-
rence of pellagra or of pellagra sine pellagra.

Tlhus the daily intake of at least 114 grams (4 ounces) of soy beans
in the form of a pur6e durinig a period of not less than seven to eight
weeks appeared insufficient to prevent the recurrence of pellagra
and tended to confirm the indications of inadequacy afforded by the
result of the experience with the soy-bean supplemented diet of 1918.
Cowpeas.-The cowpea is one of the most highly esteemed legutmes

among the people of our Southern States. While not possessed of
quite so high a food value as the soy bean, it has an important
practical advantage over the latter inl that it requires much less
cooking to prepare it for the table. These considerations, coupled
with the fact that our previous field observations and experience
were largely concerned with this legume, made it seemn desirable
to study it more closely. UIsinig the variety kniown as the California
blackeye pea, a test was begun in a small group of pellagrins (nine
in all) on February 4, 1919, anid carried on concurrently with
the study of the value of the soy bean.
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To insure as hligh a degree of digestibility as possible, the cowpeas
were prepared as a pur6e. The composition of the daily ration was
as follows: Dry cowpeas (California blackeye) 200 grams; creamery
butter, 85 grains; sucrose, 170 grams; cornstarch, 28 grams; table
salt, 4 grains; fresh lemon juice, 4 grams; and water enough to make
approximately 2 liters.

This soup was quite well taken during at least the first three or
four months. Then, as in the case of the soy-bean puree, the appetite
of the patients more or less rapidly fell off, with the developimient of
some voiniting, eventually leading to a clhange of diet in all cases. In
two of the pellagrins of this group, mild but definite syinptoms of a
recurrence of pellagra developed, in one at the end of about four, and
in tho otlher at the end( of about five, mnonths of the cowpea soup
feeding.

The indication of a failure to protect in these two patients suggests
that the dry cowpea has little, if any, pellagra-preventive value,3
and thus fails to support certain of the seemingly favorable in-
dications afforded by the eatlier clinical and epidemiological observa-
tions.
Summary and conclusion.-The pellagra-preventive valute of the

dry soy-bean as an addition to the general diet of the colored female
inmates of the Georgia State Sanitarium was studied during 1918.
The daily issue was 3 ounces but, allowing for various possible
losses, it is estimnated that those who ate well ingested the equivalent
of approximately 2 ounces (56 grams) of soy-beans of normal di-
gestibility. In spite of this, however, several cases of pellagra
developed.

Concurrentlv witlh the soy-bean soup study a trial was made of
tho preventive valute of a daily ration of approximately 200 grams of
dry Californiiia blackeye peas, also in the form of a soup, with results
indicatin-g that thiis, too, was inadequate fully to prevent recurrenlce
of pellagra.
The dry- soy-bean and the California blackeyc pea would appear

to possess little, if any, pellagra-preventive value.

CASEIN

The disappoiniting, indications afforded by the stiu(ly of thle soy-
bean and the cowpea led tus to turn to a stuedy of milk, anothier onie
of tlle foods that had been included in the diet use(d in the stuccessful
test of pellagra preveIntion (1). Somue of the results of this and of
related studies have already beemi published (2) (3). These showed
that while milk (in the form of biuttermilk) was capable of preventing
pollagra, certaini of the colmlponenits of milk, namely, fresh butter
(that tested was, like the buttermilk, prloduced in the vicinity of the
vW e have not 5ect studied the preventive value of the fresh green or striIng blan.
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Georgia State Sanitarium) and tlle inorganic minerals (in the form
of an artifieial mineral mLxture resembling in composition that of the
ash of milk) appeared to be devoid of this action. Since certai
other evidence incidentally adduced appeared to indicate that
none of the known vitamins were essential factors in the prevention
of the disease, there remained for consideration in attempting to
explain the pellagra-preventive action of milk only (a) the quality
of its protein, (b) soine as yet unlreco(rigized or unappreciated dietary
factor, or (c) a combination of these. Since, as between the protein
and an as vet unrecognized factor, the probabilities seemed to us to
favor the former, it appeare(l reasonable to expect that the preven-
tion of pellagra might be accomplishled by improving the quality
of the protein of the diet with a sufficient supplement of a good
protein. For this purpose we chose casein and (hopeful of accom-
plishing oitr aim) beaan a study of its therapeutic and preventive
value late in the summer of 1922. The study was carried on until
late in February, 1924.
The casein principally used was a grain curd casein specially pre-

pared for us by the Grove Citr Creamery, Grove City, Pa.4 Its
preparation was under the supervision of Mr. A. C. Weimar, dairy
manufacturing specialist of the Bureau of Animal Industry, United
States Departmenit of Agriculture, who advised us that the mode of
preparation was essentially as follows: The casein was precipitated
from sweet skim milk witlh hydrochloric acid of the pH of casein.
After drawing off the whey, the curd was pressed and immediately
ground fine in the moist state. Then for five days this casein was
washed with tap water acidulated with acetic acid to the pH of casein,
the acidulated water being changed daily. At the end of this period
the casein was washed in distilled water to remove the acid and then
dried and stored in sealed lacquered tin containers.5 Desiring as
highly purified a preparation (so far as vitamins wetre concerned)
as practicable, a considerable part of this casein was subjected to
further treatment before being used in our study. This additional
treatment (a modification of a method of purification kindly recom-
mended by Prof. E. V. McCollum) consisted first of a washing in
three or four changes of scalding hot tap water on the first day, then
of a leaching in acidulated water (acetic acid 0.2 per cent in tap
water) for six days with a daily change of the acidulated water.
Tlhe acid was then removed by washing in three or four quick changes

4 Our thanks are due to Dr. L. A. Rogers, chief, Dairy Research Laboratories, Bureau of Dairying,
Department of Agriculture, for his helpful cooperation in having this casein prepared for us.

5 Y'ouing rats fed a diet which derived all its vitamin A from 18 per cent of this casein developed xeroph-
thalmia after abouit eight weeks, showing a deficiency of vitamin A. When the same casein formed the
sole source of vitamin B, the growth of youniig rats promptly ceased, followed at once by a rapid decline
in i;eight, s.owing absence of factor B.
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of tap water, after which the water was drlained off and the casein
dried in a current of air at about 800 C.

During two slhort periods, the first of 10 days at the very outset
of the study and the second of 9 days near its close, a commercial
vitamin A free casein (Harris laboratories, Tuckahloc, N. Y.) was
used.

In all, some 34 pellagrins were offered the casein treatment. Of
these six took it for periods (seven days to three and one-half months)
too brief to serve as a sound basis for judging its value.6 The remaining
28 took it for the more significiant periods of from 5 to 131/ months.
The study included 9 pellagrins who, when treatment was begun,

presented active symptoms of the disease, and 19 who were free of
evidence of active pellagra when they came under observation. In
the former, the casein supplement was nearly always begun at 85 or
90 grams a day and so maiintained for at least 8 to 10 weeks and then
reduced to 46 grams (after June 21 to 69 gramis), the allowance made
those pellagrins who when taken under treatment no longer presented
any symptoms of the active disease.
In deci(ling on the allowance of casein to be made in the latter class

of cases, that is, for the purpose of purely preventive treatrnent, we
were -guided by our experience with buttermilk, 1,200 grams of
which (approximately 36 grams protein) was at that time proving
itself adequate for preventive purposes. We bega.n. wvith approxi-
mnately 46 grams (approximately 40 grams protein) per patient per
day, in order to supply somewhat more protein than that furnished
by the buttermilk, thus allowing, in some measure, for the inferi-
ority of the casein protein as compared with the mixed proteins of
mlilk. After some months-as will presently be explained-a suspi-
cion arising that 46 grams of casein niiglht not be quite sufficient
in all cases, the supplement of casein was increased by 50 per cent
to 69 grams a day. Toward the close of the study this was further
increased to 85 grams.

Condensed clinical notes of 10 representative cases that received
casein treatment follow:

Case 9.-A colored woman 34 years old, admitted to the Georgia
State Sanitarium August 30, 1922, with dermal and mental manifes-
tations of pellagra. Came under our observation September 2, 1922,
presenting marked dry dermal lesions having the distinctive char-
acters of the pellagrous dermatitis involving the back of the hands,
fingers, lower third of the forearms, elbows, and the back of the neck
anid feet. There was present also some seborrhra about the nose
and some incrustation about the angles of the mouth. The bowels

6 The normal tenidency for the clinical manifestations of pellatra to fluctuate in intensity, at times
within the widest limits, may mislead the obsorver in apprai-ing the eftcet (particulaly the seemingly
favorable effect) of treatment if the period of clserv ation is br:ef.
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were constipated. She was confused and disoriented. With the
idea in mind that gelatin might improve the protein mixture of the
diet andI tlius prove beneficial, she was given a daily supplement of
85 grams of this protein. Stirred into her food, she took it well for
some 10 or 11 days. Having lost somewhat in weight and strengtll
during this perio(d and the bowels having become somewhat over-
active, the gelatin was replaced by an equal amount of caseini on
September 14. (From September 14 to September 24 the casein
was the Hlariis "vitamin A free " casein; after September 24 it was
ouir pur'ifie(l gr'afin curd casein.) Tlie dcaily allowance of 8.5 grams
was inaintalined uIntil January 3, 1923, when it was reducedi to 46
grams, at which it was maintaine(d until Juine 22, when it was increased
to 69 gramis (Table II).
A few days after the change from gelatin to casein her appetite

returned an(l she ate well. Weiglhingio 38.3 kilos oIn September 18,
1922, her weight rose, attaining 354.5 kilos on June 4 and1 56.5 kilos
on October 29, 1923. The dernmatitis and seboirhea slowly improved
and she gained in streng,th so that by November 6, 1922, she felt
strong enough to be up and about. By December 4 all dermal
lesions had cleared up, leaving but a residlual pigmentation; mnentally,
however, she was still somewhat confutsed.

Early in Januarv, 1923. and again early in June she suffered from
some menorrhabia. In June also there was noted some tachyeardia.
From June 24 to August 8 she received a daily dose of 15 grams of
Seidell's " activated solid " with the idea that it miglht have a beneficial
effect on the tachycardia. No notable effect on the pulse rate having
been accomplished, it wa.s discontinued on the latter date. Except
for a tendency to an accelerated pulse rate she continued in good con-
dition until September 11, 1923, at which time there was noted a
slight fissuring at the angles of the mouth with dryness and scaling
of the vermilion border of the lower lip. At this time, too, hier
bowels were constipated.
By October 4 the vermilion border of tile upper lip had also become

dry and scaly. This condition of the lips persisted without signifi-
cant change and on October 25 there was noted a slight roughening
of a patch of skin of the upper lip just tnder the nasal septum. At
this time she was again suffering from a somewhat prolonged though
scanty menstrual flow. Meantime her mental condition had im-
proved so that she seemed about at her normal.
On November 15, 1993, she was noted to be in good general condi-

tion except for the dryness and scaling of the lips with slight fissuring
of the lower one, and as she desiredl to go home the casein supple-
mented diet was discontinued. Withoutt further clhange in condition
slhe left the institution oni December 20, 1923.
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Summary.-A case of (lermal anid menital pellagra in which treat-
ment witlh caseinm was accompanied by gain in weight and strength and
a clearing up of the marked (lermal and mild mental manifestations
without definiite evidlence of relapse of tlle dermatitis or mental
disturbance (luringyl a period of approximately 14 montlhs. The
development (lurin the latter part of this period of dryness and
scaliness of the vermilion border of the lips with slight fissuring of the
idwer lip and at the angles of the moutlh and of a tendency to con-
stipation and to tachycardia, is regarded, however, as suggestive
of an incomplete recovery or of a relapse of a larval pellagra ~zine
pellagra.

Case 10.-A colore(d woman, 24 years old, admitted to the Georgia
State Sanitarium in 1919. Developed an attack of pellagra sine
pellagra (a well-marked stomatitis with slight looseness of the bowels
and seborrhcea of the chiin) in October, 1922.
Treatment with a supplement of 85 grams of our purified grain

curd casein was begun October 28, 1922. This daily allowance of
casein was continued until January 3, 1923, when it was reduced to
46 grams. On June 22, 1923, it was increased to 69 grams and so
continiued to October 22, when treatment with casein was discon-
tinued.

F'or about a week after beginning the casein the appetite was poor.
It then improvedl and she ate well until after the middle of Sep-
tember, 1923. Her strength inmproved and she gained in weight.
(During the period January 1 to July 16, 1923, her weight rose from
58.5 to 67 kilos.)
By December 28, 1922, evidlence of the attack had almost com-

pletely cleared up, after which she continued in good condition
until aboout September 11, 1923. At this time there were noted
erosions of the skin at the angles of the mouth witlh a moist soggy
appearance of the vermilion bor(ler of the lower lip and a diminution
of food taking. Gradually tl-ie conidition of the lower lip changed so
tlhat by October 4 it had becomie dry and crusty and a little reddened
with fissuring, at the angles. In the course of the succeeding two
weeks scattered irregular, ill-defined patches of dark somewhat dry
sebum developed over the forehead, nose, cheeks, and malar promi-
nences. This washed off readily witlh soap and water, leaving a smooth
skin, but within two or three days the condition re-formed. By
October 25 tlhere was present a definite though mild stomatitis,
increased salivair flow, and a tendency to nausea. The food taking
having graduually declined, a change in dliet was made on October
22, 1923.
Summary.-A case of pe7lagra sine pellagra in wlichl the inaugura-

tion of the casein suipplemented diet was followed by physical improve-
ment anid a clearing up of the evidence of pellagra sirne pellagra.
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At the end of a period of about 11 months of the casein treatment
symptoms of a recurrence began to develop and in the cour'se of a
month had progressed so that a diagnosis of pellagra sine pellagra
was made.

Case 11.-.A colored woman, 18 years ol(1, admitted to Georgia
State Sanitaiium November 25, 1921. On October 2, 1922, she was
found to have a stomatitis suspected of being pellag,rous. She came
under our observation on October 5, presenting a tongue with beefy
red tip and margins, increase in saliva, re(ddened mucosa of lower
lip, and constipation. A diagnosis of pellagra sine pellagra was made.
On the same (lay treatment was beg,un with ta liquid (liet which
included approximately 600 grams of milk, 15 (grtams of cod-liver oil,
and 100 grams of butter. She took this well, and her symptoms
subsided, so that at the end of three weeks there was nothing notable
except some overactivity of the bowels. In the course of another
two weeks, however, there was a relapse of mouth symptoms a
mild stomatitis. On November 11 the liquid diet was abandoned
and a solid diet, incltuding, approximately 140 grains of fiesh butter,
was begun. Slhe ate this well, her appetite continiuing excellent.
There was, however, no consistent improvement in her condition,
there being alternations of improvement an(l relapse in the stomatitis
as also of constipation and overactivity of the bowels. Although, as
has been mentione(l, she ate well, there was no gain in weight nor in
strength.
On December 7, 1922, hler diet was changed to the casein diet whicl

case 9 and case 10 were at this time taking. During tlhe first two
weeks following this changie her appetite was poor and hler food con-
sumption was considerably reduced, but slhe took practically her
entire daily allowance of 85 grams of casein. After this there was
improvement in food taking and gradual improvement in her con-
dition. On January 3, 1923, the casein supplement was reduced to
46 grams, and by the end of that month she was practically free of
any evidence of pellagra. By April 1 she ha(d gained approximnately
6 kilos in weighlt.
She continued in goo(d physical condition unltil near the end of

June, wlhen her appetite showed some falling off, her tem)erature
was found to have risen, and, there being, indications that she might
be suffering from an acute miliary tuberculosis, slhe was transferred
to another sectioni of the instit-ation on July 1, 1923, and passed from
obseirvation.
Summnary.-A case of pellagra sine pellagra. During the period of

two monthls (October 5 to December 6) immediately after coming
undler observation this patient continue(d in a state of mild pellagra
sinie pellagra, brief periods of inmprovemnent in symptoms alternating
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with perIiods of relapse, inidicatinig ina(lequacy of tllc treatment with
the h1igh butter diets during this perio(l.
On the casein suppleniented diet she gained in weight and strength,

her symptoms cleared utp withotut aniy evidence of a relalpse at any
time to the close of the perio(d of observation, which canme after up-
ward of seven and one-half months of the casein.

Case 12.-.A colorced woman, 42 years ol0(, who was a pellagrin witlh
a record of active attacks in 1913, 1915, and 1919. Taken un(ler
observation January 3, 1923, for the puirpose of preventive treattment.
At thlis tinme slhe was witlhout recognizable evideniec of active pellagra,
so she began with a daily supplement of 46 grams of our purified
grain curd casein. She ate well and grained slowly in weight (abotit
3 kilos) duiring the first five or six montlhs.
On Juine 22, 1923, or, roughly, about five "and one-half months after

begrinninig the casein, a dermal lesioni fabout 2 centimeters in diameter
was found to be present on the back of the left lhand over the proximal
end of the second metacarpal. The lesion was sliglhtly pigmented,
dry, anid just beginning to desquamate. In the course of the suc-
cceeding three or four days the lesion desquamated centrifugally, leav-
ing a clean central area slightly over 1 centimeter in diameter encir-
cled b- a desquamating fringe. In appearance it resembled a pel-
lagrous lesion. There was no other discoverable lesion. Shle was in
good physical condition, was eating well, and presented no other
symptomis. Suispecting, however, that this lesion might be pellagrous,
and, if so, that the casein supplement might not be fully adequate, the
daily allowance for this patient atnd all other patients receiving casein
was at once increased to 69 grams.

Within 10 davs after the discovery of the lesioni on the left hand (and
after the increase in the caseini) practically all evidence of it had cleared
up. At abouit the end of this p)eriod-that is, about July 2, 1923-
the presence of an unulsual incerease or accumulation of a caseous ma-
terial in the folds at the anigles of tlhe nose was observed. Removal
of this caseous material exposed a slightly reddened linear surface.
In two or three days, however, this lesion, whiclh was new to us, had
cleared up. ShiC continued in good condition, eating well, and nothing
further of interest was agrain noted uintil aboout the beginning of Oc-
tober, wlen a mnild seborrhbra made its appearance over the lower
part of the nose and alac nasi, and then gradually the skin of these
parts becamie slightiy rough aned scaly. Th-is condition persisted and
about November 1 a small area (about 1 centimeter in diameter) of
skini just below the left angle of the mouth became sonmewhat eroded
in appearance. In tllc course of the succeeding two w-eeks that is, by
Novemnber 15 a similar lesion (levelope(l below the rihlit angle of the
mouth. At this time, too, tllere was noted the reappearance of the
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pasty, caseouis accumulation in thie fold or groove at the angles of
the noise an(d in that beneatlh the nasal septum.

In the course of the inext two or three weeks all these lesions
cleare(d u) coanpletely, so that by December 3, 1923, there was notlhing
notalble in her condition.

Ab)out January 7, 1924, however, it was noted that the vermilion
boirder of hier lower lip was (Iry, glaze(d (somewhat parchment-like)
in appearance. The allowiance of casein was inow increased to 85
grams.

Towar(l the, en(l of January the patient began to complain of pain
in lher feet, p)alticularly at night, antd it was found that the patella
reflex was -much diminislhed. During February the pain seemed
gradually to subside, but sonme stiffness and uncertainty in gait
developed. The vermilion bor(ler of the upper lip becam-ne glazed
ani(l some fissuring at the an(les of the moouth appeared.
On Februaryt 27 the treatment of the patient was radically modlified,

so that this marks the en(d of the casein prevenitive treatmnent, which
had thus lasted upward of 13 mionths.
Snmmmary.-A pellagrin witlhout active mianifestations when treat-

ment was begun. At the end( of about five mnonths of the preventive
casein treatment (46 grams a (lay) this patient developed a verv sus-
picious but slig,ht and evanescent dermatitis on one hand which did
not reappear during a suibsequent furthler period of observation of
al)out eiglt months on an increased casein allowance. During this
second period (of increased casein) otlher maniifestatioins in part
familiar (seborrlhcea anid roughening of skiii of niose, erosions of skin
at, and fissuring, of, oral commissures, glazing of vermilion border
of lips, pain in the feet suggesting pellagra sine pellagra) and in part
(pasty accumulation overlying a reddened liniear surface in. the fold
at angle of nose and beneath nlasal septum) new to us made their
appearance.

C'ase 13.-A colored woman 39 years old; a pellagrin with a record
of an attack of the disease in 1920 and in 1921. She was taken under
observationi for preventive treatment with casein on January 3, 1923,
at whichl time slhe was witlhout evidence of active pellagrai so, as in
case 12, slhe begyan with a daily supplement of 46 grams of our purified
grain curd caseini. Because of suspicious development in case 12
the dose of casein in this, as in all other patients receivingo the treat-
melnt, was increased to 69 grams oni Junie 22.
Her appetite was good and she ate the casein supplemented diet

(Talble II) well until about the middle of September, wlhen there
beg,an a falling off in food consumptioni. Up to this time, that is,
durinog a period of about eight months, she had gained 10 kilos in
weighlt. About the time (or a little before) her appetite began to fail,
the vermilion border of the lomwer lip became (Iry and scaly anid in the
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course of the following w-eek the mucosa of the low%-er. lip) became
reddened: sonie fisstuintg at thle angles of the nmouth (leveloetd atn
tllere seemed to he somie increase il saflivarv secretioni.

During the last, week of September a1 (defilite thiough mil(l sto,natitis
(lovhpedantid at slighlit Seb)orrbwVa at tlhe alMes of the no.sec made its
appearalice.
Early in October a sliglht conjunctivitis (levelop)ed Mith a secretioln

tl-lat tend(led to (Irv and accumulate on the margin of the lid(s at t.he
inner canthus. Th1e stomatitis persisting with a more marked dimiinu-
tionI in appetite aind a tenidenceyv to flurries of looseness of thie b)owels,
thle caseili supp)leImenlted (liet was (liscontinc(loit October 7 tand a

liquidl nourishmenit offered inisteadl.
7inminary.-A pellagrin witlhouit active symptoms when preventive

treatmiient was begun. Dturing, a perio(1 of seveni to eight montlhs
followin(g the inauguration of the preventive caseini supplemente(d
diet this patienit gainied in weight anid appeared in good physical
condition. At about the enid of this period there began a fallillg off
in foo(d taking, with1 the gradual (levelopmeCit of tt stomatitis, a
tenidenicv to looseiness of the bowels and a mild conijunietivitis, cont-
stitutingo, a pellagra sirte pellagra.

Case 14.-A colored womani '21 years ol0(; admitted to the samii-
tarium April 29, 1922, with pellagra. Talkeni unider observationl for
preveltive treatment Janluary 23, 1923, a1t whiclh thiue she nlo lonlger
presented evidence of active pellagra. Thes cascin sup)lemenIt offered
daily was 46 grams unitil Juiie 22, when, by reason of (developmenits
noted inl case 12, 1an increase to 69 gramswts ma(le. At the outset
anld unitil about the middle of July, that is, duriiig about six mioniths,
hler appetite was good an(l she gained about 5 kilos in weiglht.
About the middle of July food takiiig began to lesseni, anid about

a moiutlh later 'a mild conljuIIctivitis affecting the right eye ma(le its
appearance. Lnderb)oric acid solution irrigatioin the coinditioin of the
eve cleared up in the course of about a week. About, a week later,
that is, about August 30, erosions of the skiii at the angles of the
mnouthi ap)peared ali(L in the course of the succeedinig tlhree or fotit
davs the symptoms (reddeninig of the mucosa of the lips, cheeks, ain(d
soft palate) of a mild but definiite stomatitis developed. In the couIrse
of another three or four days the vermilion border of the lips became
(Irv anid begati to exfoliate. At the same time there appeared along
about the innier tlhird of the cutaneous aspect of thie margin of the,
eyelids wlhat seemed to be a dlark adherenit film of ocular secretioii.
ThIe bowels were conistipated. Meaniwhile the appetite hlad become
so much dimiinislhed that a change to another type of (liet was deeme(d
(lesirable and(i was ma(le oni September 14, 1923, or toward the close
of a periodl of approximately eight months.

2.33100-25t 2
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Summary.-A pollagrin without active synmptoms when preventive
treatment was started. After about six months of the casein pre-
ventive treatment, the appetite began to diminish; then after about
six weeks more a mild but definite stomatitis developed (accompanied
ly a peculiar, unfamiliar condition of the eyes) suggesting pellagra
sinie pellagra.

Case 15.-A colored woman 35 years old with history of pellagra
in 1915, 1920 and 1921. Taken under observationi for preventive
treatment January 3, 1923, at whicih time she was free from recog-
nizable evidence of active pellagra. The casein supplement was 46
grams daily until June 22, when it was increased to 69 grams. The
(liet so supplemented was well taken until early in May, when a slight
diminution in food taking developed. At about this time or shortly
thereafter the bowels became marke(dly constipated. She maintained
her initial weight and physical condition until about August 7, when
a further reduction in appetite developed, slight erosions appeared at
the angles of the lips, the lower lip appeared somewhat reddened, and
the tip and upper surface of the tongue became slightly eroded. In
the course of another week the condition of the lips and tongue re-
turned virtually to normal, but the erosions at the angles of the mouth
reappeared a few days later. About September 11 it was noted that
slight fissuringf had developed at the oral commissures and that there
was present in the fold at the angles of the nose and below the septum
a somewhat linear lesion consistina of a pasty, caseous accumulation
over a reddened surface. The lesion at the oral commissures persisted
but fluctuated in degree at irregular intervals b-ut the linear lesion at
the angles of the nose and below the septum faded out before the end
of September, only to reappear early in October. By November 12
the symptoms of a mild stomatitis developed and, as the appetite had
been capricious since May and food taking had since early in August
become increasingly unsatisfactory, a change to another type of diet
was made on November 18, or after a period of abouit ten months of
the casein preventive treatment.
Sumrmary.-A pellagrin without evidence of active pellagra when

preventive treatment was started. The appetite declined and became
capricious after about four months of the casein treatment. After
a further period of about three or four months, erosions an(d fissures
developed at the oral commissures and a peculiar, unfamiliar dermal
lesion, linear in form, appeared in the fold at the angles of the nose
and below the nasal septum. Finally at the end of about 10 months
there developed a definite stomatitis suggesting a pellagra sine pellagra.

Case 16.-A colored woman 27 years old with a record of an attack
of pellagra in. 1921.- Was taken under observation for preventive
treatment January 3, 1923, beginningf with a casein supplement of
46 grams. At this time she was without evidence of active pellagra.
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Her appetite was rood(and remainedl goo(d tlhlotfrlloluttle year tlhat
is, until January, 1924, wlhen foodl takigl)rbegan gra(htally to (le(liie.
Thlere was, a ai-i(Idial and stea(Iy thotghi sliglht gain in weipghit (durinig
the year, so that b)y the middle of Novemnber (1923) she lha(l gainedl
approximnatelv 6 1/ kilos. With thie, falling off in appetite begrinning
withl January, 1924, there was aideclinle in1 weiglt.

Theie was nothing notal)le in hier (con(litiOII until about the b)egin-
ning of October, wihen thle lower lip w.as observed to be somiewhat
red(lenedI an(d the oral commissures; slightly fissured. By October 22
thiere lha(d (leveloped a imiltl but dlefinite stoinatitis. The stomiatitis
faded out in tlle course of thiriiee or- fouri days, but the red(lenino, of tlie
lower lip ainti fissuring of the angle of thel outh persisted. About
November 1 it was noted that a crutstv acculnutlation, of secretion lhad
forme(d about the inner canthus of each eye. About the middle of
Novembet the signs of a stomatitis reappeared. Durling the last week
of tlie month all signs previously noted, except the reddening of the
lower lip, cleared up. For about tlhree, weeks there was again little
notable in her condition. Then, during thle last week of December,
the vierimiilion borider of the lower lip became scabby and fissutredl.

Aboutt Janaury 8, 1924, the casein supplement was increased to 85
grams, but the slightly reddene(d mucosa, and the s-cabby and fissure(d
condition of tIme vermilion border of the lower lip peirsisted, though
witlh some flutetuations, to the end of the period of observation,
Febru1ary 27, 1924, when a r-adical modification in her diet was made.
Swrnmary.-A pellagrin without active symptoms when preventive

treatmnent was begun. Signs of a mild but definite stomatitis (pellaqra
sine pellagra) appeared after about nine montlhs.

Case 17.-A colored womaln 30 years old, admiiitted to the sani-
tarium on April 3, 1923, at which time she presented an extensive
pellagrous dermatitis, seborrhcea of the face, slightly reddene(d
tongue, normal bowels, and mental conifusion. At this tinie she was
offered tlle infirmary diet with supplementai-y milk. The appetite
was poor at first, but slowly improved.
On April 23 she came under our observation and treatmwent with a

casein supplemient of 90 gramis was beguni. She ate this well. OIn
June 15 the casein allowance was reduced to 46 grams, but because
of the suspicious developments inent4ined in case 12 the casein
allowance was increased to 69 gramiis on June 22. By the end of
May 11 evidence of active pellagra had cleared up but there was
still present a slight miiental retardation. TIme food taking continue(l
excellent and her weight rose gradually. Weighing 48 kilos on
April 23, wlhein the casein treatment was begun, she attained a
weight of 34 kilos on July 9 and inaintained substantially this weiglht
to the eni(i of the period of treatment.
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About Septemb)er 27, that is, at the end of a period of five months
of casein, slhe developed a somewhat comma shaped patch of erythema,
about 2 to 3 centimeters in length, exten(ling downward and out-
ward from the inner palebral tangle of each eye. At this time she
was in fair touch with surroundings but still, apparently, somewhat
nerv-ous. Within three or four (lays after its appearance the erythema
grave place to pigmentation. At this point (September 30, 1923) she
was furloughe(d and left the instituition. She was seen by one of us
about a week later, at which time the pigmented patch had faded,
leaving a hardly perceptible trace, nor did she present any other
recognizable indications of a recurrence of the disease.
Summary.-A case of pelltigra with an extensive dry deermatitis

and mild mental symptoms whlen patient came under observation.
Signs cleared up and patient gained in weight and strength on the
casein supplemented diet but at the close of a period of treatment of
about five months very sliglht dermal lesions, suspected to be pellag-
rous, made their appearance but quickly faded out.

Case 18.-A colored woman, 31 years old, taken under observation
for treatment with casein June 9, 1923. At this time she presented a
pellagrous dermatitis over the lower third of the radial aspect of the
foreanns and of the back of the left hand, a seborrha.a of the face,
and a reddened mucosa of the lower lip with a dry and fissured
vermilion border. The bowels were normal. Her appetite was good,
and by about the middle of July she had gained about 3 kilos in
weight. The evidence of pellagra rapidly cleared up, so that by
July 9 she was apparently free of active pellagra. She so continued
until early in September when the vermilion border of the lower lip
was observed to have become abnormally dry and a pasty caseous
accumulation overlying a reddened surface, linear in form, along the
fold at the angles of the nose had formed. This persisted thereafter
without notable variation. About September 24 a little dried secre-
tion was noted to have gathered on the lids of the left eye at the
inner canthus. At about the same t,ime the appetite began to
diminish. Early in October it was noted that the angles of the
mouth hiad become fissured and eroded. By October 11 a mild but
definite stomatitis was present and dried secretion had gathered on
the lids at the inner canthus of the right eye, so that both eyes were
now affected. Early in November the stoniatitis subsided markedly,
but the lips continued dry and had become crusty and a pasty,
caseous accu,mulation on a linear reddened suirface formed in the
transverse groove just below the niasal septum. The condition of
the eyelids remained unchanged, but gradually the evidence of a
conjunctivitis became pronounced, so that by November 22 it was
quite marked. There was at this time some photophobia, particu-
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larly of the right eye, wlichl presente(l nn ulceration apparently about
1 milliineter in diaimieter in the lower inner (jlad(lranlt of the corlleal.
The secretion from the eyes seemingly overflowed an(d (Irie(l oII tlhe
lower lids alono the palpebral bor(ler. That portion of the lowver
lid of the right eye over the tarsal cartilae lpresented, in a(ldition,
a slightly reddened erythematous appearance. Foo(o takinig haviing
meanwhile fallen off quite markedly, a change in (liet was miiade at
this time. The therapeutic preventive period of treatient. extende(d
in this case from June 9 to Noveimber 22, 1923, somilewhlat over
five months.

Suimnary. -A case of dermal pellagra whelmi treatmiient was started.
On the case in the (listinctive pellagrous derinatitis and the other signs
of pellagra cleared up rapi(ily. The (lerimatitis did not relapse during
the five inonths of observation, but at about the end of four months
there (levelopecl evidence of a mild stomatitis (pellagra sine pellagra)
and a conjunctivitis later accompanied bv a mild ulceration of tle
corIie.

Resitlts.-Summnarizing our experience, it mnay be state(l that
following upon the inauguration of the casein supplemented (liet tlie
general pliysical condition (weiglht and strength) improve(d in all
buit one or two patients and the sy-mptoms of active pellagra (in-
clud(ling pellagra sine pellagra) if such were presenit at the beginning of
treatmnent, cleatre(d uip in all btut three or four. In all cases presenting
thl(- distinctive (lerinatitis on beginning treatment this cleare(d up.
In a few instance,s (illustrated by case 11) the improvement an(d
freedomn fioin syinptoms persiste(1 to the en(l of the period of obser-
vation. In all the others in wliich improvement apparently had
takeni place, this imllproveement was followed after varving periods by
the relapse or recurrence of unfavorable -signs and sy-mtoms. Very
commonlv, though not invariably, there was some falling off in food
taking an(l geynerally this was the first unfavorable sign to appeal.
tccompanyin(g or indlepesn(lentlv of anyv (limintution in appetite tlhere
(levelope(l some one or more of the signs or symptoms illustrated by
the cases above cited. namely, a dry, glazed, vermilion border of onIe
(usually the lower) or botlh lips with or witlhout scaling, or exfolia-
tion: erosions of the skin at tlle angles of the moutlh witlh or withotit
fissuiring of the commissures; perleche; reddening of one or botlh lips,
alone or associated witlh stomatitis; slight seborrlhea about the nose
and, in two or three instances, reduction in oi loss of tlle patella reflex
an(l some disturbance (spasticity) in gait accompanied in one by pain
in the fect. All of these signs and symptoms have been observe(d in
or associate(d with pellagra. In addition there appeared in several of
the patients a poeculiar-, to us unfamiliar an(d lheretofore un(lescribed,
lesion (ai iiore or less marke(d accumunillation of a pasty, caseous
material on a lineai' reddening of thle skin) in the groove at the
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angles of the nose an(1 in the transverse groove below the nasal
septum; in some there developed a conjunctivitis with a secretion
that tended to accumulate and dry at the inner cantlhus of the eyes
or on the lids along the palpebral margin. The linear lesion at the
angles and below the septum of the nose and the conjunctivitis were
entirely new in our experience with pellagra. That they were of
dietary origin was rather strongly suggested by their very prompt
response to a change in diet (dried yeast).
With three exceptions at the most, none of our patients showed any

evi(lence of a relapse or of a recurrence of the (listiinetive derematitis.
The exceptions inclu(led cases 12 and 17 above cited and a case in a
patient in whom there (leveloped after about nine months of the casein
supplemented diet a dry, scaly condition of the skin across the bridge
of the nose subsequently extending slightly to the cheeks. This was
quite suggestive of the butterfly lesion of pellagra. In none of these
three cases did the suspicious lesion develop sufficiently to permit of
its confident recognition as pellagrous. In other words, while
nearly all of our patients sooner or later developed some symptoms
either suggestive of or definitely those of pellagra sine pellagra, with
only three possible exceptions none had a relapse or recurrence of the
distinctive dermatitis of pellagra. This is all the more striking
since ordinarily we would expect fully 40 or 50 per cent of such
patients to develop the characteristically marked eruption.

Conclusion.-It would appear, then, that the casein supplement
ha(l had a beneficial effect on the general nutrition of our patients
an(l in considerable measure prevented or, at least, notably delayed
the (levelopment of the distinctive (lermatitis. It did not prevent,
though it may have (lelayed, the relapse or recurrence of some of the
other symptoms and signs of the disease (pellagra sine pellagra).

DR[$D MILK

Our very favorable experience with buttermilk (3) during 1922
naturally emphasized the desirability of improving the availability
of milk as a measure lookiing to the eradication of the disease from
instituitions and localities affected by it. Climatic and economic
considerations suggested that this purpose might most satisfactoriiy
bew served by dry skim milk. While in the light of our previous
experience with inilk it seemed entirely permissible to assume that
(Iry skim milk would be effective in pellagra prevention, it never-
theless seemed worth while to demonstrate by trial that such was
actually the case. With this in view we began a trial of dry skim
milk as a pellagra preventive in July, 1923, and carried on the study
until September, 1924.
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In order to iiiake the studIy at least roughly comparable to that of
buttermilk, the daily allowance of the milk was fixed tit 103 grams
in order to supply approximately the sanme amnount of proteiii
(approximately 36 grams) as was supplied by the supplemiient of
1,200 arams of buttermilk. Duringr the first tlhree monthis it was
stiired into the food, but after that it was found moie convenient
to dIi,solve it in watter and give this in equtal portions at each of thle
thlee meals (Table 111).
Of some 22 pellagrins taking this inilk supplemented diet, one

dev-eloped mnil(d but (lefinite symptonms of a recurrence including a
superficial but distinctively marked dermatitis, one a mild, inter-
mittently relapsing dermatitis and two others some dermal lesions
very suggestive, but not certainly those of pellagra. None of the
others, 12 of whom were under observation for fully one year,
showed any recognizable indications of the (lisease tunless some loss
in weight in a few instances is to be so regarded.

It would appear indicated, therefore, that the dry skiim milk, in
the (uantity offered, had some, but not fully adequate, pellagra-
preventive action, and since the quantity of drie(d milk consumedl
was approximately equal (on the basis of protein content) to that
of the buttermilk offered during the study of tlle latter and fouind
fully adequate for all of a group of 25 patients, we would seem to
.have here a suggestive indication of a difference in pellagra-preventive
power in favor of the fresh buttermilk. In this connection it may
Jbe noted that, as compared with casein, the dried milk may, perlhaps,
lhave been less efficient in preventing the recurrence or relapse of thle
distiinctive dermatitis but more efficient in preventing the other
synmptomns and signs of the disease. The difference as relates to
the dermnatitis was slight, probably too slight and based on too
small a number of observations to be significant. As relates tofthe
symptoms other than the dermatitis. the difference was very miiarike(d
and unmistakable.

TI'le results of this study would seem to warralnt the conclusion
that dried skim milk may lhave some pellagra-preventive action.

BREWERS 'YEAST.

Ceertain observations in connection with an expetimenitall stut(dy of
black tongue in dogs hiaving, afforded. hlighly suggestive indicationis
that yeast possessed valuable therapeutic and preventive action in
this condition (5), and being impressed witlh the possibility that this
canine disease miglht be the analogue of pellagra in man (6) it
seemed desirable to try yeast in the treatment an(l prev-ention o-f thle
human disease.

The dry skim milk used was a "Merrel-Soule" commercial product secure(d from timc to titne in con-
venient quantities.
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A beginning was made on May 26, 1923, witlh two patients. The
effect of the yeast in thiese appeared so favorable that gradually more
andl nmore patients were taken under treatment, so thlat by Mav 10,
1924, 26 in all had come under observation. The results of this
stuidy up to December, 1924, are summarized in the following:
The studly of yeast has been carried on along the same lines as was

that of casein, of which, indeed, the former mtay be regar(led as a
continuation.
Theoeast employed has throughout been a commercial prepara-tion of brewers' yeast (Harris laboratories, Tuckahoe, N. Y.) in the

formn of a drty powder.
The therapeutic dose was arbitrarily fixed at approximately 1 gram

per kilo of bodv weight. As the majority of our patienlts weighed
in the neighborhood of $50 kilos, we found it convenient to a(lopt 50
grams as the daily dose of yeast to. be given all patients with marked
active symptoms. As soon as convalescence appeared established,
a matter of 1 or 2 to 3 or 4 weeks, depending on the severity
of the case, the dose was reduced -to 15 grams. This snmaller
allowance was also that given the milder active cases and those
mwithout active symptomis. On February 27, 1924, the daily allow-
ance was raised to 30 grams (Table IV). This increase was made
because of a suspicion that 15 grams might not be a fully adequate
allowance in all cases, since two or three patients who had been eating
well for periods of four to six months had for some weeks before that
date shown some diminution of appetite. Although no very signifi-
cant effect on the appetite of these patients followed this increase,
the dose \vas not again reduced.
The yeast was given in the food in equal portions at each of the

three meals until December 1, 1923. After this date it was found
convenient to give the daily dose at one time, generally in the cane
sirup served at the supper meal.
As lhas been already mentioned, 26 patients in all were taken under

treatment with yeast between May 26, 1923, and May 10, 1924.
Nearly all presented more or less pronounced symptoms of pellagra
or pellaqra sine pellagra. The majority were patients with nmild recur-
rent attacks tlat hiad developed, as already described, while taking
the casein supplemented (liet. With one exception all ma(le pronmpt
recoveries from the immediate attack. Thle exception was a case in
a recently admitted patient with symptoms of central neuritis who
lied within 96 hours after admission and within 72 hours after coming
under our observation.
The patients remained under observation on the yeast for v-arying

periods. In one, this was for barely one month, at the end of which
time she went home on furlough. In another, a complicating condi-
tioni arose at the end of about four months, necessitating a transfer
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to another ward and withdrawal from yeast for aboout eight weeks,
at the end of which time she returned an(l resumed tl-e yeast supple-
mented diet. In the third, the developmenit of active pulmonary
tuberculosis made permanent withdrawal necessary by reason of
transfer to another section of the institution. Two others went honle
on furloughl in good physical condition at the end of five and six
months, lrespectively. Of the remainin(g 20 patients, 1 has been
un(ler observation for about 7, and 19 for from 12 to IS months.
None has shown any recognizable evidence of a relapse or recurrence
of the disease.

Since experience lhas convince(d us that withlouit the veast supple-
ment fully 40 or 50 per cent of our patients would have developed a
relapse or recurrence of pellagra (with the distinctive dermatitis)
within the period of observation, this result woul(l appear very
clearlv to indicate thtat the brewers' yeast supplied an essentiall or
the essential preventive factor or factors.8

PREVENTIVE FACTORS

Having presented the results of ouir studies, we ilmay now consider
the significance of their indications withi respect to the dietary essen-
tials concerned in the pr-evention ald, incidentally, in the cauisation
of pellagra.
The results of previously published studies (3) have indicated tlhat

vitamin A, vitamiiin B, vitamin C, the antiraclhitic factor, and the
mineral mixture could, witlh a very hiigh degree of probability, be
excluded from consideration in rclation to the prevention of the dis-
ease. We need not at this time, therefore, concerni ourselves further
with these, but may pass on to a consideration of the other dietairy
essentials at present recognized, namiiely, thle antisterility factor
X of Evans and Bishop and the protein or, miore specifically, the
biological quality of the protein, since previous studies have alreadly
indicated that tlle (utantity of protein is not necessarily involved.
With respect to the factor X, it may be said that since fresh green

leaves and whlole cereals are reported by Evans anid Bishop (7) to be
richl in this factor, our experieince woul(d tend to warrant its elimi-
ination from the relationslhip under present consideration, for the
occurrence of the disease hias been repeatedly observe(d by us in
association with diets containinig sifted whole cornmeal and such
leafy vegetables as cabbage, collards, and turnip greens. (See, for
exanmple, diet shown in Table I.) That factor X may be excluded

8 In this connection it may be stated that the results of a test dof the Osborne and 'WVakeman (8) yamst
fraction in the form of "yeast vitamin (Harris) powder" of the Harris laboratories, Tuckahoe, N. Y., in a
number of cases with active symptoms have been so favorable as to encourage the expectation that this
fraction also will prove to be rich in the pellagra-preventive factor or factors. The dose employed has been
15 grams a day in solution in ordinary tap water. The study of this preparation is still in progress.
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woul(l seemii even more strongly in(licated by the results of our study
with y-east. Reported bv E,vans and Bishop (7) to be devoid of their
antisterilitv factor, (lrie(l veast9 has in our experience clearly shown
itself to po5s-css pronounced pellagra-preventive action.

Turning to the protein factor, we miiay consider in relattioIn thereto
t-fe significaniice, first of all, of the preventive faiilure of the soy-le)an
supplemente(I (liet (Table I). From the best estimate that we lhave
been tble to Imafke, it appears that the basic inistituition diet of 191$
probably furnislhed otur patients witlh not overi about 50 grams of
plrotein. If to this is a(l(le(l the protein of the soy-l)ean suipplement,
estimate(l at approximnately 20 grainis (soy beanis 56 gramsX36.5
pet cent protein). the total gross protein supply of this diet amnounted
to some 7O gnrams. Of this protein mixture. very nearly one-lhalf was
.a combination fromii iiieat and soy beans. Since there is reason to
believe thlat botlh of these (wllen taken in sufficient quantity) yield
proteini of adequate quality, it is possible that the protein mixture of
this dliet wtas adequiate for the nutritive needs of our patients, and
tlhuis it is possible that the preventive failure of the diet under con-
i(leration was not due to an amino acid defect but to some lheretofore

unrecognized complex. Whlether this protei-n mixture was actually
nutriitively adequate can not be, decided on the btasis of available data.
so that thle restult of the soy-bean stuidy (loes not in itself afford ta
sonlnd basis for judging of the preventive r5le of the protein factor.

Passing, niext to the ouitcomiie of tlhe catsein study, we find that a
supplement of 69 graim-s appeare(l in consi(lerable measure to prevent
or notablv to delay tlhe distinetive deirnatitis, but ftailed t.o prevent,
thoug,h it may-iv have (delave(l. the relapse oir recuirrenIce of some of
the otherssym1ptomis of the diseaise. Siiice thle (quality (ttan (fliantity)
of the proteini mLxture resultingo fromi the large caseili a(l(ition may
reasoniably be assuime(d to ltave l)een a(le(luate for normal nutrition
in our patients, it wouldl seem pelrmiissible to conclude that the protein
of the diet. if it be concerlnned in the prevenition (or' caus-ation) of
pellagra. is not the sole prevenitive (or ciausative) factor, aind thus
that some otlher heretofore unrecognized or ulnappreciatel (lietary
complex also plays anl estsenlltial part.

This interpretatioin woul(d appear to receive support from the results
of the dried-miiilk .stutdy. As. hlas already been state(l, the drie(d skim
milk appeared (lecidedl- more efficient than the casein in the preven-
tion of symptoms otlher tlhani tIme (distinctive (lermatitis. This would
tend to suggest tlhat tlhe milk suipplied sometlhing otlherl than protein
havingr this beneficial ac,tioni of which tlhe caseini suppliedl little or none
at all. This suggestion gins some weight fr om the ind(lication of inferior
preventive potenicv of (dr ie(d skim milk as conlpare(l (on the basis of

"The yeast tI:Bed hby IIS Wa; Ictilrel fro:xi the smite source (HLaIrris Lihoratories) as that usaed by Evans
aintd Bishop) '7).
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protein content) with freslh buttermilk. It gains very much more
weight, however, from the evideence of a pronounce(l pellagra-preven-
tive action of dried veast. In a (laily dose of between 15 and 30 grams,
representing less than 13 gtrams of protein, this has, ,Is we have
already seen, shown itself very efficient in preventing the disease. In.
view of the failure of the c.asein to prevent the pellaqra sine )ellagra
syndrome, it is difficult to attribute tlhe very favorable action of the
yeast to its protein content, which, at best. was not over one-fourth
that supplied by the casein. It seems warrante(d to conclu(le, there-
fore, that in the prevention of pellagra there is concerned a heretofore
unrecognized or unappreciated dietary factor that was contained
abundantlv in our drie(l yeast, slightly in our (Iried skim milk, and
inappreciably in our caseiIn.

Considering the relatively small amount of protein furnishedl by
the effective dose of yeast, it would seem as if the lheretofore unrecog-
nized pellagra-preventive fatetor, to which we shall hereafter refei as
factor P-P, were capal)le of preventing the disease with little if any
cooperation from the protein factor of the diet. On the other hand,
in the, light of the outcome of our casein study, it would seem as if a
liberal supplv of a presumably goo(d protein mixture may in itself be
capable of modifying the clinical picture of the (lisease by notably
delaying or preventing the appearance of the distinctive dermatitis.
Tlhis, it inay here be recalled, is in harmony with Goldberger and
Wheeler's suggestion (9) that pellagra, clinicallv, possibly includes
at least two commonly associated but etiologically essentially distinct
though closely related syndromes, namely, (a) the syndrome that is
comprehended bv the phrase "pellagra sinie pellagra," and (b) the
dermatitis or pellagra without or with only slight subjective manifesta-
tions. But since tlhe action of the protein mixture of the diet in the
casein studv may conceivablv have been due not to the protein per
sc but to factor P-P carrie(d as ain impurity in the casein or sinice this
action, on tlle more reasonable assumption that it was (lue entirely
to the protein, may be conceived to have been of an indirect or
sparing nature, it is possible that factor P-P plays the sole essential
r0le in the prevention (and thus in the causation) of pellagra.

Tlle foregoing discussioni and the results presented would seem to
warrant the following conclusions:

(a) A iberal supply of protein presumably of goo(l biological
(quality does not completely prevent, though it may mo(lify, the clini-
cal picture of pellagra bv notably delaying or preventin(g the develop-
ment of the distinctive dermatitis. This modifying action mayvbe
of an indirect, sparing nature.

(b) In the prevention (and presumably causation) of pellagra there
is concer ed a heretofore unrecognized or unappreciated(ldietary
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factor which wet. (desig;calte as faictor P-P. This mnay be effective witlh
1)11t littl,I)ossibly w'itliout any1V. cooperation from thle proteini factor.

(c) Facto'P-P mally possibly play the sole essential role in the
pie lriet ion (anld c ausat ion) of pllaIara.

(d) Factor P--P is preseIIt in brewers' yeast, in milk andl (on the
basis of otur experieinev witlh fresh mieat:) in lean beef; it is very low
or lacking in (lr- sov beanms. dry- cowpeits. )utter. codl-liver oil, and
cannie(l tomatoes. (KS7ee diet tablIe II).
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[(alories, 2,263]

Diet

Articles of dliet

\' hleat flo
'Crn meatl
(urn g r-its _

Cowpeas ! _- -_
M\ a t

F ,a t --_
tlugar 4 ________
Swxeet potatoes' -_- -------

:04)v benans 6 _

Total tt-ietits
Nutitrients Iper 1,000 calories

Q t ity

(gratnt.

10

li

,0--
.--

Nutrtienits

Protein , Fat
(,grains) (granins

1.
3.1

13.0 1.04
42.0_.1 .8,

20 9.98

9i.0 63. 0
30. 5 27. 8

"A whole meal, sifte(I ini the kitchen, ,isedl in making corn btr1.Id, for which at sniall anmoulit of butter.
miiilk wa.sS frcqtiently uised.

! The cowpeas were from timiie to timiie replaced by LinIa he:nis or navy beans.
'T'lhe "meat" was p)rincipally beef andl mnost commonly- thorotighly roasted" in a steami-jacketed

cuoker. Sonie of the beef so prepared w ai groundI upt. bak-ed in an oven, anrlftd riiixed with grits or grits
uitid( potaitoes to make a. ' halsh." 'The qutacintity siatet' is an ebtinnte of the total served in ternis of lm'an
Inusele.

4 Inclutdes suigar for coffee anid canie sil-Lp serve(l at supper.
Th'l}is rep)resents the fr-esh vegetable component, which actually! varie(d considerably as to kind ant

quantity anid was markedly seasonal. Irish potatoes, tuirnips. Cabbage, coliards, or tuirnips greens, singly
cr in various conrhinations, were the most common substitutes.

6 Quautity ingested. after deducting waste and allowing for reduced (ligestibility.

(Carbo-
hydrate

7.5.1
10:3. t;
15. 7
22.1t
S. I

:32. 9
17. 2

:3.-5. 1
157. 1
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TABLE II.-Approxiniate composition of the casein-supplemlentedl diet offer,rd aaily
to each of a grouip of colored female pellagrins during 1922

[Calories, 2,3561

Diet

Articles of diet IQuntity(grams)

Nutrients

:'I
Protein Fat

'

(graminis) (crams)

Basic:
Corn meal - - - 130 10.9 6.1
Corn grits --- 66 e. 1! 1. 3
Wheat flor - - - 100 11.4 1. 0
Rice ---28 2. .1
Cowpeas 2_----------------------------- --- 143. 0.2
Lard ----- 6.0
Sirup -- ------------------------------------- 90 - -

Supplemental:
Casein 3 -- -- 9 . .5 --

Cod-liver oil -- 15 -- 1-5.0
Tomato juice 1:30 ---
Dilute hydrochloric acid (U. S. P.), 90 drops --- --

Calciuni carbonate 6 . - 3 - ---

Sirup iodid iron (U. S. P.), 2 (drops.6 -

Total nutrients ----------------------- - -- -t 94.179.
Nutrients per 1,000 calories- - - -- 3.9 33.8

I~~~~~~.
I Whole maize meal, sifted in the kitchen.
2 Served in place of the dry legume ration of the institution diet.
3 This was 46 grams up) to June 22.
4 From canne(l tomatoes. Served in place of the variable instittition ration of fresh vegetables.
5 Given with a view of correcting a possible gastric anacidity so very common in pellaigrins.
6 Given to imiprove mineral coniposition of the diet.

TABLE III.-Approxinmate composition of dried skinm milk supplemneted diet
offered daily to carh of a grouip of white female pellagrins during 1923-24

[Calories: 2,1211

Diet

Articles of diet

Basic:
Corn meal I ---
(Corn grits ----

WVheat flouir------
Rice -

('oWpeaS 2 _ -__
ILard ---------------
Vegetable cooking oil -

SilrUp - - -----

Supplemental:
D)ried skim milk-
Tomato juice 3 - _-----
Cod-liver oil
Dilute hlydrochloric acid

Total nutrients
Nutrients per 1,000 calories

Qtuantity Protein
(grams) (grams)

Nuitrients

Fat
(grains)

130 10. 9 6.1
:-:- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - 40 - - -- -- --

80 9.1 .8
14 .7 .0
28 6.0 .4
20 20.0
30!- 30. 0

l-- 105 36. 6 .3
130 .~

(U. S. 1.), 9) drops.4 - .- -

!--- 63.3 72.6i-- 29.8 34.2

79

C( 13!)0-
b'ilr:te
(granis)

96. 2
49. 8
75. 1
22.1
8.5

63:. 9

31.5. 6
133.7

Carbo-
hydrrate
(grams)

96.2

60.0
11.1
17.0

63.9

55.5

303. 7
143.2

I Whole maize meal, sifted in the kitchen.
2 Served in plaice of the variable dry legume ration of the institution.
3 From canned tomatoes. Served in place of variable institution ration of fresh vegetables.
Given with a view of correcting possible gastric anacidity so very common in pellagrins.
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TABlJ'i I'.--1 . l}ro.iowl't *,coinpositioin of dIrie(l iJea.st .s)pplertentell (liti offe>ed
41(11 to ewac olo*i tl i/ro) (of colored J,emalepetllgrinlsdrg1ig )292-.t

L Xdaries: 2,221J

Il)i"r N ll t ri(lltS

idesof~~~~~~~~~~ QoaiziitvPtrotein tA I;t i(-les of (I e 1:/it > hJl'r %:1 I( ralte
(grainii,

C'orn l I. I to0 II 8 G.:3 I03S. CA
(rits -4 414 .Wlhealt flour ,70 8; 0 7.
Rice '---- 2 I -2'.1
C'oWpeas 2 --14:.o, 1o 2
Lard -- -. 56 r--4,0
Vegetablbe cooking oil -------- .5 .1. .
SRirup ---6-----3-------~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 90 ,'--- ----- -ti.9'.-

Siupplemnental: . 1
Dried brewers' yeasti ' 12. . 14. 2
(Cod-liver oil-1 15-o
Tlomatojuice ------------------- 130
D)ilute hydrochloric acid (U. , P.), 90 drops, -.--- ------------ ------------- ------------ -.--------
('Claiuin carbonate -------------
Sirtl) iodid of iron (U. S. P.), 2 drop>. ----------------------------

Total nuitrients --------- --4- . -01---
Nutrients per 1,000 calories -|- 18. 9 4'. 7 1. c

I W hole imiaize meal sifted in the kitchen.
2 Served in place of the variable dry legumne ration of the institution.
3 From canned tomatoes: Served in place of the variable institution ration of flreslh vegetileics.
4 (liven with a view of correcting a possible gastric anacidity so very common in pellaigrills.
5 (OviVenl to imtiprove the mineral composition of the diet.
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DEATH RATES OF MOTHERS FROM CHILDBIRTH, 1923

The Departmilent of Comiiiiier(ce aIinnouinces s olightly highler dleatlh
rates of inothers froimi cilidflbirtlh or puerperal causes in 1923 than in
1922'.
For the 10 States and tihe District of Coluiibia (conistittutingr tlhe

"Birtll Registration Akrea" of 1913) the (leatli rate from puierperal
causes in 1923 was 6.4 pert 1 000 live births as comiipare(d witlh 6.2 in
1922, 6.5 in 1921, atnlld 6.1 in 1913.
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Of the 30 States for wlich figures are available for 1923 andl 192)21,
14 slhow higherIrates fIroIii ptuerperal ctauses in 1923. Soutlh Carolina
has the hiighest 1923 (leath rate from puerpercal causes (9.7 per 1,000
live birtlhs), and(I Utalh the lowest (5). Separate rates foI the whlite
aind colored are shown for only 6 States Kentucky, Maryland,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Soiutlh Carolina, an(l Virginia. For
1923 the highest rate for wlhite persons appears for South Carolina
(7.4), an(d the lowest (5.4) for both Kentucky an(d Maryland; whereas
for the colore(l the highest rate (15.4) is for Kentu;cky, and( the lowest
(8.3) for Mlarvland.

Dcath -ates front puerperal causcs per 1,000 lite births in the birth registration area
end each registrationt State

Death rates per 1,000 live births

Area All puterperal causesI Puierperal septicemia Other puetrperal causes

1923 1922 1921 1915 1923 1922 1921 1915 1923 1922 1921 191.5

Birth rcgistratiolln area---6.7 6.6 6.8 6.1 2.5 2.4 2. 7 2.4 4. 4.2 4.1 3.7

191lbirthregistratioflarea' 6.4 6.2 6.5 6. 1 2.4 2.2 2.6 2.4 3.9| 4.0 3.-9 3.7
Registratioii States:

California - 6. 7 7. 2 6. 8 (2) 2. 6 2.6 3.0 (2) 4.1 4. 6i 3. 9 (2)
Connecticut- 5. 7 .5.7 5.3 5. 6 2.1 2.0 2.2 1.9 3. 6 3. 7 3.1 3.7
D)elaware -8. 4 6. 6 6.3 (2) 4.4 3.0 3. 0 (2) 4.0 3. 6 3.4 (2)
Illinois 6. 4 6.3 (2) (2) 2.7 2.4 (2) (2) 3.8 3.9 (2) (2)
Indiana -6. 5 66.6 .9 (2) 3.1 3.1 3.4 (2) 3. 3 3. 5 3.5 (2)
Kansas -6.8 7.6 6.:4 (2) 3.2 3.3 2.9 (2) 3.7 4.3 3.6 (2)
Kentucky (tot-al) fi6.0 6.1 6f. 3 (2) 2. 5 2.8 2.9 (2) 3. 5 3.3 3.3 (2)

White - 5.4 5=).4, 5. 7 (2) 2. 2 2.4 2.6 (2) 3.3 3.0 3.0 (2)
Colored- 15. 4 18. 5 14.8 (2) 7. 7 9. 4 7.0 (2) 7. 7 9. 1 7. 7 (2)

Maine -8.71 7.6 7.4 6.8 1 1.8 2.1 1.9 2.1 6.91 5.5 4 7
aryland (total) - fi6. O 5. 9 6. 7 (2) 2.2 2.0 2.4 (2) 3.8 3. 9 4.3| (2)

White - 5.4 5.3 6.0 (2) 2.0 1.6 2.0 (2) 3.4 3.7 3.9 (2)
(olored 8.3 8.4 9.6 (2) 2.9 3.6 3.7 (2) 5. 4 4.8 5.9 (2)

Mtassawchusetts 6.3 6i.8 6.5 5.7 2.0 2.1 2.2 1.7 4.3 4.6 1 4.3 4.1
Mlichigan-7.0 6.9 6 9 6.7 3.0 2.5 3.1 2.5 4.1 4.3 3.8 4.1
M\linnesota - 6.0 4.9 5.7 5.21 2.8 1.8 2.6 1-.8 3.3 3.1 3.1 3.4
\lississippi (total)Y. 8.8 8. 3 5 () 3.0 2.7 3.1 (2) 5.8 5.6 6. 4 (2)

WVhite -------- 6.6 6.5 7.1 (2) 2.1 1.8 2.2 (2) 4.4 4.6 4-9| (2)
(Colored-10. 9 10 0 12 0 (2) 3.8 3.6 4. 0 (2) 7.1 6.5 8. 0 (2)

\lorntantla -- 7.5 7.9| (2) (2) 3.8 3.8 (2) (2) 3.7 41, (2) (2)
N\ebraska - 5.8 5.8 66 (2) 2.3 2.3 2.7 (2) 3.5 3.5 3.9 I (2)
New Ianpl)shire 4 665 6.:2 6.1 1.6 0.9 1.7 1. 9 5.8 5.5 4.5 4.2
New Jersey 5.71 6.4 5.9 (2) 2.3 2.6 2.4 (2) 3.4 3.81 3.4 (2)
New York 5 7 6.0 6:3 5.9 2.1 2.2 2.5 2.6 3.6 3.8 3.8 3.3
North Carolina (total)-! S.0 8. 0 7. 3 (2) 1.8 2.0 1. 9 (2) 6. 2 6.0 5.,5 (2)

Wlhite 6.7 7.)1 6.1 (2) 1.4 1.6 1. 4 (2) 5.3 5.5 4.7 (2)
Colored- 10.7 9'9 10.2 (2) 2.6 2.8 3.0 (2) 8. 1 7.2 7.2 (2)

Oh-io- 7.2 6.C6 7.2 (2) 2.9 2.5 3.4 (2) 4.3 4.2 3.8 (2)
0regon - .9 8.3 7.4 (2) 2.5 2.7 3.0 (2) 4.4 5.s5 4.5 (2)
Pennsylvania -- 6.6 6.21 6.8 6. 4 2.8 2.4 2.9 2.7 3.8 3.8 3.9 3.7
lIthole Island 6,.3 5.5 7.1 6. 6 2.4 1.5 3.:2 1:9 3.9 4.0 3.9 4.7
Soouth Carolina (total) 9. 7 10.7 9.8 (2) 2.1 3.1 2. 6 (2) 7.6 7. a 7.2 (2)

White - 7.4 8.5 7.8 (2) 1.4 18 1.7 (2) 6.00 6.8 r6.0 (2)
(C'olored -- 122. 12.8 11.8 (2) 2.9 4.5 3.4 (2) 9.3' 8.3 8.4 (2)

U tallh5.0 5.5 7.3 (2) 1.7 1.5 2.9 (2) 3.3 4.0 4.3 (2)
Vermont - 7.0 7.4 7.3 6.1 1.5 1.5 2.5 1.5 5.5 6. 0 4.8 4.6
\irgoliia (total)- 7. 4 7. 2 7.0 (2) 2.3 2.2 2. 3 (2) 5.1 5.0 4. 7 (2)

Whllite 6.0 5.8 5.7 (2) 2.0 1.6 1.8 (2) 4.0 4.3 3.9 (2)
Colored- 10.8 10.2 9.9 (2) 3.1 3.6 3.5 (2) 7.7 6.5 6.4 (2)

WV;ishinigton-_ 6.7 7.9 7.8 (2) 3.1 3.0 3.6 (2) 3.5 4.9 4.2 (2)
Wisconsion - 5.8 5.6 5.8 (2) 2 3 1.9 2.2 (2) 3.5 3.7 3.6 (2)
Wyoming - 7.3 7.1 (2) () 1. 2 2.1 (2) (2) 6. 1 5.0 (2) (2)

Inclui(les the 6 New England States, Michigan, Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania, and the District
of Columbia.

2 Not added to the registration area until a later date.
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DEATHS DURING WEEK ENDED DECEMBER 27, 1924

,Stimin mary o1' ii,?J'orn?(Itioil teIT .11(1 by telegraph Jromn indnstrial in.ns ranec com panitc.
for week December , 192 ant(d corresponding week- of 1.9-),. (Fron, the

WleekyJ fealth Index, D)ecembr 30, 1.92?; issued by the BuireauE of th/ Censu.'1s-,
Depa t ment1 of (otmlecee)

Policies inl force ,
Nurmer oif deatli claimis-
Deatl claimis per 1,000 policies' in force, annuial Iate

NVeek edled
D5ec. 27, 1924

57. 84(0, 977
8. 858

S. 0

( oerresxofitiug
week, 1923

.54. 424, 37;;
8, 785

S. 4

Deaths from all ca uese int cecitaini large cities oj the E1,)ifl S'tates deirin the week
ended Decemlber 3, 19,?4 infant moritality, antuwil (1(at1 rate, aod cofn/)rir}lon
lttilh corr-espondintg wveek of 1923. (Frottm tihe Wteekly Health Indlex, December 30,
19'4, isslle(l by tile Blreair of tht Cellsilss, Department of (Cominm.-C-')

City

We'etk nd(ledl Dec. D)ealths under 1
27, 1924 Annuar(enath rate, 'ear

per 1,000
corre- i tk or

Total Death s;ponding ended spondirweek,deaths rate 1 93 Dec. 27, week,111 1921 192:3

Total (63 cities) -----fi -6, 36412. 8

Akro- - 37
Albany- 391 17. 2
Atlanta __--------73 16. 7
l3altimore54 13.6
B3irminghai -- 50 13.07
Boston- 7 15.9
Bridgeport --------- 33 ----
Buffalo _---- 147 14.1
Cambridge....---------21 9. 8
('amden___-- 24 9.9
Chicago 4 .-- .------------------- 6271 11.1
Cincinnati -- - 130 19. 2,
(Cleveland - - 173 9.9
C,olumbus__ ---------------------- 7 15. 4
D-allas - 45 12.5
Dayton _-- -- - 37 11. 1
D)enveor .. ._98...-
Des MIoines _-----___-_-_------ 279. 7
Detroit-- 234
Dulthi.------------ 191 99.1

Erie ____----- __------ --- 29 ------------
Fall River 4 _----- - 33 14. 2
Flint - - - 14 -----

Fort Worth ------ - - 32 11. 3
Grand Rapids - 30 10.5
Hiouston -- 51I ----------
Indianapolis - 82 12.2
Jacksonville, Fla - - 36 18. 3
Kansas City, Kans_-_-- - 26 11. 5
Kansas City, Mo _--______--- 90 1-13.0Los Angeles. _4__--
Louisville-_- --------- 46 9. 3
Lowell-_ -. -___.^---- 31 14.0
Lynn _ ______-- ______ __------ 33 16.6
Mlemphis ----- i4 19.4
Milwaukee ---- 107 11.3
Minneapolis - --- ----- 91 11.4
Nashville 4I --------------- 31 13. 1
New Bedford._-- 27 110. 6C
New Haven ________--_ 371 11.10
New Orleans - ------------- 178; 22. 7
New York ------------ 1,422 12.3

Bronx Borough - .- 163 9.8
Brooklyn Borough _____-_--- 468 11.1
Manhattan Borough----- 649 11.0
Queens Borough --113 10. C)
Richmond Borough --29 11.6,

'12.4 781t i69

18. 2
17.S8

16.0
14.2

12.3 1
11.2
10. .'
11.1
13. 4
8. 7
13.8!
12.66
10.4

I

14. 8
14.44

12.3

8. 3

12. 1

i).' 4

11.6

8.317.2
7. L.

16l. 2
61.0
12.7

9.4

18.81

2
13
27
6

294
4

190

3
79

i>s
I"

29
13

I5
4

1

48
4
3

4.
4

6

1!

5

7:
i
3.

41.

K

20543.

4

7;
3,

81,S

7

8g

R

:1
3

19

21
1 1
24

19
4

7 1:

71

48

3

7l

13

4

2-5

13

13

4?

Infant
niortal-
ity rat',
week
endetd
)ee. 27,
1924

-!------
4e)

SO8?)
t;4'1?)40

74
11.3
71

1:2
67L
5?,

127
(59

t3

77
711

V.

62

4,
5_

6.

0O

IAnnual rate per 1,000 population.
2 Deaths uinder 1 year per 1,000 births-an annual rate based oni (le.1tis uin(ler I year for the week mtlr

estimated births for 1923. Cities left blank are not in the registraltioni area for hirths.
3 Data for 61 cities.
Deaths for week endled Fridlay, Decemher 26, 1921.

I
I ;n
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Deaths from all causes in certain large cities of the (Tnlitedi Statcs iluriig the w'eck
ended December 27, 1924, infant mortality, atnnual deatlh ratc, aili coin pariaonf
with corresponding wveek of 1923. (From the Wleekly Health Indtex, DecemIbeIr 30,
1924, issued by the Bureau of the Census, Department of Commniecce)--Contillued.

WVeek ended Dee. Deaths under 1
27, 1924 Annual ye'ar Infnt
._________ death rate moital-

per 1,000 - ity rate,
City Total Death corre- endee Corre- weed

Total DeathspondingL enekIso(i nl(
deaths rate' week, Dec. 27, week, Dec. 27,1923' 1924 192:3 1924

Newark, N. J ----- 9 10.5 10.0 9 11 42
Norfolk ----- 36 11.4 & 6 2 2 36
Oakland ----- 60 12.7 10.4 4 3 50
Oklahoma City ----- 20 10.0 2
Omaha-- ----

48 12.0 11.5 .5 54Paterson------------------ 37 13. 7 15. 3 X (i) l 34
Philadelphia ___---- 489 13.1 12.8 61 .50 7S
Pittsburgh-__ _____ ---- 166 13.8 15. 1 23 32 78
Portland, Oreg ----- 74 13.9 10.9 t11 r) 114
Providence ----- 60 12.8 12.5 7 .-t
Richmond- - - -.__ 55 15.6 18.1 4 9 49
Rochester ----- 63 ' 10 1 6 47
St. Louis ,------ 211 13.5 14.3 17 l;
St. Paul _------ -- 59 12.6 9. 0 6 (1
San Antonio ----- 73 19.9 10.7 11 3
San Francisco- - - -_ 165 15.7 16.0 9 5 54
Schenectady _-- ----- - 17 8.8 9.5 2 2 3
Seattle --- - 67 --- 3 1
Somerville ----- 21 10.9 13. 7 1 1 2
Spokane --------------------- - 25 3:i 1
Springfield, MIass ---- 27 95 11.9 4 3 681
Syracuse ----- 37 10.3 12.2 6 6f
Tacoma ----- 21 10.6 10.8 2 1 48
Toledo - - - - -

59 11.1 13.6 6 11
.56Trenton--------------- 34 13.7 18.4 5 7 >

Utica ----- 26 12.9 14.1 3J 0 109
Washington, D.C- - -148 16.8 15.6 25 8 145Waterbury ----- 18 --- 3 3 70
Wilmington, Del ----- 30 13.0 14.6 6 21 112
Worcester ----- 46 12.3 14.9 5 4 6)
Y'onkers--------------- --- 17 8.1 9.7 2 3 44
Youngstow-- 27 9.1 10.4 3 4 69

I Annual rate per 1,000 population.
2 Deaths under 1 year per 1,000 births-an annual rate based on deaths under 1year for the week andestimated births for 1923. Cities left blank are-not in the registration area for births.
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PREVALENCE OF DISEASE

No health department, State or local, can? effectively prevent or control disease without
knowledge of uhen, wthere, an(l under wvhat conditions cases are occurring

UNITED STATES

CURRENT WEEKLY STATE REPORTS

These reports arc preliminary, and the figures are subject to change when -later returns are received by
the State health officers

Reports for Week Ended January 3, 1925

ALABAIMA
C,

Cerebrospinal meningitis
Chicken pox - _-
Diphtheria
Dysentery --

Influenza -------- --- ----------

Lethargic encephalitis
Malaria ------------------

Measles
Mumps - -

Pellagra
Pneumonia-
Scarlet fever
Smallpox _----
Tuberculosis
Typhoid fever --

Whooping cough - ----

ARIZONA

Diphtheria
Measles
Mumps-
Ophthalmia neonatorum
Scarlet fever
Whooping cough

ARKANSAS

Cerebrospinal meningitis
Chicken pox
Diphtheria-
Ilookworm disease
Influenza -

AMfalaria
Measles
Mumps
Pellagra
Scarlet fever-
Smallpox ------

Tuberculosis
Typhoid fever
Whooping cough .

Lses
1

64
30
53

166
1

10
8
5

113
23
98
23
16
27

11
24

1

1
1

146
30
13
4
2
7
5

CALIFORNIA
Cases

Cerebrospinal nmeningitis-San Francisco- 1
Diphtheria -138
Influenza 16
Lethargic encephatitis.

Pomona _---
Santa Ann -1

Measles -31
Poliomyelitis:

Berkeley- 1
San Diego - - 1
San Francisco - 1
Oakland ---------------------- I

Scarlet fever -119
Smallpox:

Los Angeles -24
Los Angeles County --- 9
Oakland -16
Scattering -36

Tsyphoid fever - 14

COLORADO

(Exclusive of Denver)
Chickeni pox
Diphtheria-
Imp)etigo contagiosa -- -

Influenza -

Measles - - -

Mumps -

Ophthalmia neonatorum
Pnieumionia
Scarlet fever- - -

Septic sore throat - - -

Tuberculosis- - -

Typhoid fever -_
Whooping cough -- -

CONNECTICUT

41
10
3
1
1

23
1
4
34
2

51
1
5

11 Chicken pox-- 65
19 Diphtheria -- 100
9I Dysent-ry (bacillary)- 1

(84)
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rONNECTICUT- Colltilltl(d
(Sermlan nliessles
liil1uenza--
AMeasles - -

Mlumps
Plneumoniia (all forns)
Poliomiiyelitis ----

Scarlet fever -

Septic sore throat
Tubercullosis (all forms)
Typhoi(d fever
W hooping cough

1)EL.4WARE 1
Chicken pox
D)iphtheria ---

Mumps
Pneumonia ---

Scarlet fever -

'I'Tuberculosis
WN hooping cough

Cierhrospinal 1n(I)n
piphtheria-

Influcnza -.

MIaIU1il-l-- ----

S4carlet fever
TIy lhoid fover

(Chicken pox-)
l)iplitheria-
Ifookworm disease
Inifluenza
M alaria ----

MfullpSp - ---------
Pellagra -- -

Pneumonia-
Scarlet fever
Smallpox
Tubereculosis (pulmo
Typhoid fever
Whooping couigh

D)iphtheria:
Cook County-
Scat'tering

Influenza
Lethargic encephaliti

Cook County
Randolph Count

Mleasles ---------

Pneunmonia ----

Poliomyelitis:
Jliatt County-
Jo Daviess Count
S3chuyler County

Scarlet fever:
Cook Couinty
Kane County
St. Clair Counlty
Will County
Scattering -----

'For two weeks endi

(-5tses
17
7

14
15
31
2

199
2

27
4

47

I~~ ~ ~ ~~~1,Sl.llI)-, o ~ cltilte

aIllll )ox --- --

--ii
Tuberculosis
Typhoid fever
Wl'hooping couigh.

INDIA4NA
C7errebrospinal Illellilngitis
Clhiekesa pox-
Diphtheria
Influenza
Measles
Alumps

4.
I

;i'W

161

4 j-,
6

12:1
62
82

155
1 Pneumonia---1)
8 ,Scarlet fever:

*-------- 2 Alleni County -n
,--5 Elkhart Coulnty ---- - ---

8 Ihuntington County 9
------ -5---- 5 La Portec(ounty

- - - - 3 St. Joseph County -19Vigo (County -1-
Scattering-67-----------C

ingitis --1 Smallpox:
_ 19 Kosciusko Coulty _-1-
---- 2 V'igo County- .

-- ---- 11 Scattering
--- 2 Tuberculosis- 26

9 Typhoid fever -
WAhooping colugh--- - 19

. _ 9 ~~~~~~~~IONI-A
1i 1A5
. Diplhtheriai - --

------ ---- 36 Scarlet fe er 44
3 Sm allpox 47.

_ __-___- 1 KANSAs
-------3 Cerebrospinal iellniugitis :3-- .,---r) Chicken pox -- ---139

:t3 Diphtheria -:-31)
n11a,r)-- I: Dy)sentery 1-,--- - .5 Influenza 1.8

L|Lethargic encephalitis 1
NMeasler 3
MIumps 1.53

8- Pneumonia - - ---3
--- - - - 40 Poliomyelitis

-- 1
13 Scarlet fever- 91Smallpox -3
3 Tuberculosis

56
Y I Typhoid fever 1
-------------------------2,34 Whooping coughl - --- 9

--- - --- 386
1L01.iSIAN'A

1 Diplhtlhei ia -2-
y----------- --------- 1 Influenza -

1 Lethargic enceephalitis
Measles -

------------------------ 176 Pneumonia ------43
'9 Scarlet fever -,

--------------- 14 Smallpox -1------------------- 6
-.- --------------- ----- 9 Tuber-culosis 2(

____ 1031 Typhoid fever-I!
.ml Jantuary 3, 1925.

---------------

---------------

---------------

---------------

---------------

---------------

---------------

--------------



January 9, 1925

MAINE
Cc

Chicken pox
Diphtlheria
Influenza ----------------------
Measles ------ -------------------

Mumps ------------------- --------

Pneumoonia ------------

Scarlet fever

Septic sore tlhroat .
Tuberculosis
Typhoid fever--
Vincent's angina ---

Whooping cough _

MARYLAND I

Cerebrospinal meningitis
Chicken pox

Diphtheria
Influenza _
Lethargic encephalitis
Measles _
Mumps

Ophthalmia neonatorum
Paratyphoid fever-
Pneumonia (all forms) I
Scarlet fever------ 1
Septic sore throat -_.

Tetanus -____--_-- _-- _-
Trachom.a___
Tuberculosis
Typhoid fever _
Whooping cough _-

CSA

I

31

II

7
4
4
1
4

1

53

37
149
3
19
14
2
1

36
106
4
1
1

52
19
46

MASSACHUSETTS

Anthrax- 2
Cerebrospinal meningitis 2
Chicken pox -257
Conjunctivitis (suppurative) 20
Diphtheria- 148
German measles -63

Influenza 14
Lethargic encephalitis- 3
Measles -_ --_192
Mumps -___ 77
Ophthalmia neonatorum -14
Pneumonia (lobar)- 120
Scarlet fever _ 399
Septic sore throat -__- 5
Tuberculosis (all forms) __- _- _ 98
Typhoid fever ___ 12
Whooping cough- 83

MICHIGAN

Diphtheria go
Measles 124
Pneumonia 82
Scarlet fever 251
Smallpox 14
Tuberculosis -88
Typhoid fever -19
Whooping cough -62

MINNESOTA

Chicken pox ------------------------ 97
Diphtheria -42
Influenza ---- 2

)

MINNESOTA-Continued
Cases

Lethargic encephalitis
Measles -12
Pneumonia --------------- 8
Poliomyelitis ---------

Scarlet fever -219
Smallpox -83
Trachoma- 5
Tuberculosis 99
Typhoid fe.ver 4
Whooping cough 19

MISSISSIPPI

Diphtheria ------------------ 14
Scarlet fever - 2
Smallpox:

Amite County -40
Scattering -15

Typhoid fever 1

MISSOURI

Cerebrospinal meningitis
Chicken pox-
Diphtheria---------
Influenza .
Measles
Mumps ---
Pneumonia
Poliomyelitis
Scarlet fever
Septic sore throat
Smallpox ---------------------------

Tuberculosis
Whooping cough

1
31

41
2
4
5
6
1

157
2
5

16
4

MONTANA

Diphtheria -1--------- 13
Poliomyelitis-Kalispell R. F. D- 1
Smallpox -19

NEW JERSEY

Cerebrospinal meningitis 2
Chicken pox-- 1 B7
Diphtheria -115
Influenza- 28
Measles -89
Pneumonia -210
Scarlet fever -173
Smallpox- 4
Trachoma 1
Trichinosis- 1
Typhoid fever -21
Whooping cough- 20

NEW MEXICO

Chicken pox
Diphtheria
Influenza
Measles
Pneutmonia
Scarlet fever
SInallpox
Tuberculosis
Whooping cough -----------------------

27
1

4
21
4

3
2
3
2

I Week ended Friday.
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NE 'OR'YlK TAS (oIltiflL
(Exclusive of New Y'ork City) Iiifluaiii

Cerebrospinal mieninigitis 1- |ILethar1gic encepulh-ilitis
Diphtheria -110 1lalta fevr - ---

Influenza M31 easles
Lethargic encephalitis ,-7 lumllps
Measles --- 171 Paratsvlihoil fever
Pneumoniia -9 Pellagra
Poliomyelitis- I6neunonia---
Scarlet fever .390PoOliofl3yelitis
Smallpox 1 Rlbies (huriiani)
Typhoid fever -5 .Scairlet fever -
Whooping coulgl -213 Smallpox -----

Tetanus
NORTII CAR1tOL,N'.k Trachoma

Chicken pox - 12) Tuberculosis
Diphtheria ---- - 76 'rTyphoid fever --G(ernman insles-- -- 1 Whooping cough
MeasleS--_ 34
Scarlet fev r------------ 59 VERMONTSeptic Sor-e throat --- - 13
Smallpox ---- 40 Chikeen p)OX -

Typhoi fevert ----11 Diphltheria ---- -
W hoopinug (ol ---h 100 Mleasles

'NIumONsLA1ll11A ~ Scarlet fever
(Exclusisve of Oklahom.ia City andi Tulsa) Typhoid fever

Diphtheria-- 18 *Whoopi*g colgh -

Smallpox ---- 13'I'yphoid fever 31 WASHINGTON
OREGON Chicken pox-X-----------()RE(.()N ~~~Diphtheria_.

thicken pox --- 3 DIeaslesD)iphtheria: Maumps -- -------------

Portlanid -------------------- Pneumonia
Scattering _-- 3 Polioinyelitis:Iflue7Iza- 4 KitssAp CouIltLethlrgic encephalitis ---2 Thurston Cotnnty ---iIeasles 3 Scarlet feverJunipls 1 Smallpox -.-

1neumoiii -- 2 Tuhbereculosis
c-arlet fever: Typhoid fever -- --l1oo(1 River County --_ _ 4 W hooping cough _--

Scatterinig -2
nuiallpox: WEST VIRGINIAl}oirtlanil ----- ---d- 13 Diphthe a --i;

Scattering -------- - 4 Scailet fever
tuber-cutlosis --- 19 ,Smallpox
3phoid fever - .--- 1 Typhoid fexe!-- -Thooping cougl- ,-

SOUTH DAKOTA AV~~~~~~ISCONSiN,(SOt TII)DAKOTAt Mlilwaukee:hick<enllP)oC 1 Cerebrospinal meineiiigitisleasles C('hicken pox --- ---
ieumonia 2) I)iphtheria
alrlet fev-el 4t; }ernzanimeaJsles -
nallpox 21-----ll-uei--
l)phoi(I fever -- - 21 tfu rz-

---------

Letlhazrigic encephalitis
TEXAS M;easles

j\ln1nps - -!rebrospinal 11jellinlgitis . s nI'leunloniialickenpox- --- 1118 Scarlet fev-er

hngu-er 9 Smallpoxphtheria~~ -------------------- 71 Tuberculosis
'sentery (epuidenii-) - --- - 3 W hooping cough-

1~
T4

VI

C

pi
SC
Sr

(It

D)i
D)3

iitl

972
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WI.SCONSIN-continued

Scatterinig: Cases
Chicken pox 204
Diphtheria -42
German measles 4
Infiluenza -------- 35
Lethargic encephalitis
Measles- 28
Mumps --42
Pneumonia -18
Scarlet fever
Smallpox -42

WIScONSI-continued

Scattering-Continued. Cases
Tuberculosis 13
Typhoid fever --- 3
Whooping cough 84

WYOMING

Chicken pox
Pneumonia -__
Scarlet fever

--

Typhoid fever
--

9

1
3
2

Reports for Week Ended December 27, 1924
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Cases
Chicken pox -21
Diphtheria - 7
Influenza 4
Measles 4

Pneumonia -20
Scarlet fever- 28
Tuberculosis -- 18
Typhoid fever- 5
WVhooping cough 7

NEBRASKA

(Chicken pox 11
Diphtheria ---------------- 7

NEBRASKA-continued
Cases

Measles------------------------ 1
Mumps 1

Scarlet fever -__ 8
Smallpox 14

NORTH DAKOTA
Chicken pox
Diphtheria-
Measlos
Mumps

---

Pneumonia-
Poliomyelitis -__-
Scarlet fever _
Smallpox _-------

40
4

18
10
2
1

36
22

SUMMARY OF MONTHLY REPORTS FROM STATES
The following summary of monthly State reports is publishe(d weekly and covers only those States

rom which reports are received during the current week:

Cbre- Diph- Influ- Ma- Meca- Pella- Polio-
SaltSal y

State spinal theria enza laria sles gra feX-vScarlet S pall oid
menin- chits feverpo
gitis

November,19S24| |

Idaho -1 10 -1 28 -- 3
Kansas 1l39 l1 1 1(1 4391 7 48

----------j----- ------33 31 29 177 178 35Montana -1 ,54 3 24 --10--79 0 75 7North Carolina 1 555- 1l54 I 278 56Ohio ---------------- 4 I 84 211 -------1| 125 2 1,466 360 107South Dakota-1 53 (---- 11 187 49 16Utah- 1 108 59 134 _ 60 17 22Virginia -- 8 674 2,028 84 207 14 9 331 3 79Washington 1 148 ---------- - I------- 391- G62 159 9799-- !--------
RECIPROCAL NOTIFICATION, NOVEMBER, 1924

Notificationts regarding communicable diseases sent during the month of November,1924, to other .State health departments by departments of health of certtain States

Referred by-- Actino- Scarlet Tuiber- TyphoidReferred by- mycosis theria gitis miyelitis fever pox culosis fever

Connecticut---- -------------Illinois -- 20Mwassachusetts__ l- ---------1Minnesota.- 1 l 1New Jersey 1_____ 1New York
1 1 3 22 3

'Mleningococcus mening,itis.

88
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RODENT PLAGUE IN LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

The following itemiis are taken from the report of plague-eradicative
measures at Los Angeles, Calif., for the week eii(lene December 20,
1924:
Rodeiits examiie(d to Dec. 20, 1924:

Rats - 15,607
Squirrels- 513

Rodents.examined during week cended Dee. 20, 1924:
Rats -4,208
Squirrels- 15s

Plague-infected rats found to Dee. 20, 1924 -- ---- 61
Plague-infected rats week ended Dec. 20, 1924 - -- - 9

RODENT PLAGUE IN NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The following items are taken from the report of plague-eradicative
measures at New Orleans, La., for the week ende(d December 20, 1924:

Number of vessels inspected for rat guards -- - 755
Nuhber of vessels fumigated with cyanide gas 42
Rodenits examiined for plagtuc Dec. 4 to 20, 1924 - -- 3, 746
Rodeits found lositive for plagtue -eelk cended Dec. 20, 1924 1

GENERAL CURRENT SUMMARY AND WEEKLY REPORTS FROM CITIES

Diphtheria.-For the week ended D)ecember 20, 1924, 34 States
reported 2,003 cases of diphtheria. For the week en(le(d D)eember
22, 1923, the same States reported 2,668 cases of this disease. One
lhund(red and fotir cities, situate(d in all parts of the country anld
lhaving an ao(mreo'ate population of rore than r98,800,000 reported
1,10'2. cases of (liphtheria for the week ende(d DecemI1ber 200, 1924.
Laist y-ear, foi the coriiespoIndinog week, they reported 1,429 cases.
Tlhe estimate(l expectancy for these cities was 1,426 cases of dliph-
tlheria. The estimate(l expectancy is l)ase(l on tlhe experience of the
last nine years exXclUi(ling, epi(lemics.

feale.7. Twelt v-nlinle XStates reporte(d 1,398 cases of m1e.asle's for
the week en(le(l Decemiiber 20, 1924, and 8,571 cases of th0is (lisens
for the week ended D)eceiber 22, 1923. Onie hundred and four
cities reported 71718 cases of mevasles for the week this year, andi(i 2,134
catises la-st year.

S1carlet ferer.-Scarlet fever -was reportedl for- the week ais follows:
Thirty-four States-this year,'3,290 cases; last year, :3.498 cases.
One hUnIdred andl four cities- this yea.i 1,722, hlast vetar. 1 ,603 ases';
estimated expectancy, 1,003 cases.

,Smi(alipox-.--FVor tlhe week e(led Decemnber 20, 1924, 34- StMtds
r"eportedl 630 cases of smallpox. Last year, for tlhe correspoi(iillg
week, they reported 647 cases. Onie lhuin(lred aind four cities reported
smatll)ox for- the week as follows: 1924, 248 cases; 1923, 194 case.s;
estimatedl exl)ectanclv, 88 etises. Tliese cities reporte(l '26 (leatlis

89
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fiom smallpox for the week this year, 25 of which occurred at Minne-
apolis.

Typhtoidfeuer. Five lhundIred and fifty-eight cases of typhoid fever
we1re reported( for the week ended December 20, 1924, by 33 States.
For the correspondingt, week of 1923 the same Staites reportedl 262
cases. Onie hluindred aIndI fotiur cities reported 307' catses of typhoid
fever for the week this year and 102 cases for the week last year.
The estimatedl expectancy for tlhese cities was 59 cases.

Iriflnen,a antd pneuw7oitia.-Deaths from influenza and pneumonia
(combined(l) wer1e reported for the week by 104 cities as follows:
1924, 997 (leaths; 1923, 795 deaths.

City reports for-week ended December 20, 1924p
The "estim-Tated expectancy" given for diphtheria, poliomyelitis, scarlet fever, smallpox, and typhoid

fever is the restilt of ail attempt to ascertain from previous occurrence how many cases of the disease under
consideration Ilmay be expected to occur during a certain week in the absence of epidemics. It is based on
reports to the Public Health Service during the past nine years. It is in most instances the median num-
ber of cases reported in the corresponding week of the preceding years. When the reports include several
epidemics, or v;htn for other reasons the median is unsatisfactory, the epidemic periods are excluded and
the estimated expectancy is the mean number of cases reported for the week during nonepidemic years.

If reports hiave not been received for the full nine years, data are used for as many years as possible, but
no year earlier than 1915 is included. In obtaining the estimated expectancy, the figures are smoothed
when necessary to avoid abrupt deviations from the usual trend. For some of the diseases given in the
table the available data were not sufficient to make it practicable to compute the estimated expectancy.

Diphtheria Influenza Scarlet fever

Chick- Ma Pei
en pox, CCases, sl Mmps Pneu-aCseDivisioni, State, cass etiaases se Dat se" cases dahaud city aestCa | Cases Deaths es re- deaths es-, Cases
pote iatedI re- re- re- '~ported matedI re-

expect- ported ported ported expect- ported
ancy ancy

NEW ENGLAND

Lewiston 1 8j 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 1
l'ortlan(d 9 1 0 2 0 0 20 0 2 1

New lHampshire:
Concord O 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Vermont:
1larre - 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 1 5
Burlington 6 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 1

Mlassachiusetts:
13osto-l-- 35 68 45 3 1 36 12 28 42 104
Fall River --- 4 5 5 0 0 0 3 2 2 0
,Springfield 5 5.S 1 1 2 30 28 0 7 40
Worce.ster 23 5 10 0 0 1 1 1 10 10

Rlhode Island:
Pa-Wtucket- 0i 3 0 0 0 0 0 7 11 7
Providence 0 15 11 1 1 0 0 10 91 6

Coinnecticut:
Bridgeport 2 9 7 1 1 0 0 0 5' 16
h1artford 1 9 10 0 0 0 0 1 7| 7
New laven - 18 8 0 0 1 .11 1 4 6' 26

MIDDLE ATLANTIC

New'York: I
Buffalo l- 23 36 6 3 2 46 71 12 231 29
New York- 183 224 224 30 18 50 27j 234 153 201
Riochester 14 15 0 0 0 2 20 6 11 51
Syracuse 14 11 5 0 0 3 11 3 14 4

New Jersey:
Camden 9 6 0 0 8 1 5 21 8
Newark 44 2:3 14 9 0 33 3 1 1 17 37
Treriton I it10 4 2 0 0 oa 2 2 4

Pennsylvamla:
Philadelphia 058 so 91 9 32 24 78 53, 128
Pittsburghl_ 84 31 15i-------- 4 53 24 26 26j 66
R{eading l2 G _[23 5.1 0 0 0 3 0 1 1
S ra toii-------s 0 5 J 2 0 1 01 01 G 3 °0
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Cieg repots for week ended December 20, 1924-Continued

Chick-
Division, State, enaposand city cae-

ported

E. NORTH CENTRAL

Ohio:
Cincinnati 12
Cleveland-- 153
Columbus 15
Toledo-- 34

Indiana:
Fort Wayne-
Indianapolis - 104
South Bend_ 8
Terre Haute 6

Ilinois:
Chicago ------- 175
Cicero - 1
Springfield 5

Michigan:
Detroit- 83
Flint -14
Grand Rapids- 6

Wisconsin:
Madison 20
Milwaukee 67
Racine -- 7
Superior . 2

W. NORTH CENTRAL

Minnesota:
Duluth -- 30
Minneapolis - 86
St. Paul- 37

Iowa:
Davenport 4
Des Moines& 0
Sioux City 5
Waterloo 8

Missouri:
Kansas City- 15
St. Joseph 2
St. Louis -- 24

North Dakota:
Fargo ----- 12
Grand Forks.. 0

South Dakota:
Aberdeen 3
Sioux Falls__. 2

Nebraska:
Lincoln- 9
Omaha- 19

Kansas:
Topeka- ---

Wichita-- 28
SOUTH ATLANTIC

Delaware:
Wilmington __ 6

NMaryland:
Baltimore 70
Cumberland _---
Frederick 0

District of Colum-
bia:
Washington 39

Virginia:
Lynehburg 4
Norfolk- 33
Richmond ----I 3
Roanoke 5

West Virginia:
Charlpeton_ 19
lIuntington 0
W' heeling.. 15

Nortlh Carolina:
Raleigh -
Wilmington-_--i 2
Wilnston-Salem ----

Diphtheria | Influenza Scarlet fever

Cases,
~ ~ ~~en mumps Pneu- -__

esti- Cases Cae Deaths cal3B re- esti- Cases
mated re- re- re- re- ported re- mated re-
expect- ported ported ported ported ported expect- ported
ancy ancy

I~~~~1~

19

45

21
1
3

174
3
2

84
13
7

25

3
1

2
22

19

2

5
3
1

14
4
87

1
0

1

2
7

3
8

3

36i
2
1

19

2
3
10
3

3
2
2

2
1
1

16

60
2
4

I1
90
0

7

39

3

2
15

1

0

52
24

0

11
0

0

4
3
49

1

2

0

1

3
3

3

28
3
0

11

1
.5

4
1

3
3
1

1
4

0

0

0

0

12

0

2

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

58
0

0

0
0

ol
0

°l

.I.

2
3
2
0

0

0

02

1

2
0

0

0l0
0

02
0

--------

--------

--------

--------

2
0

0

0
--------

0J

0

7fI

101

1
3

0
6

1

0

150

1
1

3
0

5

1

261
0

0

0

0

4

0

1

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

4
0
o

11 3

|01 0

0o
1 1 1
1 1 o

I--------I o

11 1
--

0

33
0

0

0

0

32
0

2

3

11

129
66
1
0

0

6
15

00

0

1

4

3
3

9
0

0

0

0

0

---------1

2

1

-- ----- -I0

6
83
1
0

3
0-

0

-------I-

31

16

27
11
3

--

13
4
3

75
0

2

27
1

2

11
11

2

2

11

2

1

21

16
55

0

161

2
6
0

4

3

12

35
9
15

2
10
3
2

124

1
2

73
8
7

3
34
5
2

5
27
16

1

9
3
4

11

30

1

2
6

1

3

4

23

0

is

0
2

1

2
1
1'

1

0

1 L

15
33
13
21

8
7
4

191
6
0
g
o

90
11
14

5
13
2
2

13
61
27

I

601

f0
1

121

1
0

3
2

2

35
1
0

50

0

2

_-
,

I
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City reportis for wee?: cub 1 Deccmnbrr 20, 1.924 -Continued

Diphtheicia InflUuena S;carlet fever
Chick- Mea- Mumps,~~~~~~~~: Pneu-

1)-isliSn, St-ate, aens0i Cases, c 4s s cases deaths Cases,
and city r esti- ' Case Cases Deathls r re- re- esti- Cas;es

l)Ortedmated re- re- ~~~I-ported portedI ported mated re-c-ipcet-, pcirted ported ported expect- ported
any anCY

SOtTII ATLA4NT,C--
conltintued

South Carolina:
Chbarleston___ I 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1
Columbia----I 3f 0 0 0 5 3 0 0

Georgia: 0O 1 3 0 1
Atlainta o 2 0 0 of 15 5 5
Brunswick 20o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Floridaz:0
St. Petersburg ~ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 l1 0 1
Tampa -_____ 1 2 3 0 0 0 3 1j 0 1
EAST SOU'TH

CKengt: 2 4 0 0 Ot1 2 2 4

Louisville --13 8 0 01 J 9 5 8
Tennessee: 81 9 3231 2 4

Alashvila: _4 1 0 0 0 0 6 3 4
Birminigham:__ 21 4 71 6 2 1 2 23 4 17
Allob0le 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0

Alojitgoniey-_1 0 1 3 1 0 0~ 00 3
WEST SOUTH
CENTRAL

Arka.nsas: ,
Fort Smiith 2 01 0 01 0 I 3

L,ouisiana:01 i
New Orleans Ii 13 194 1' 01 1 4 2
Shreveport 2 0

Oklahoma:
1 -0 0 11k)all ona I.--12 --- 12i1

0 1 1 O

Dousto--- ----
2212-I 0 tt

5
2 4Galveston~ ---- 0 2 ul0 1'

3 1

San Antonio--- I ~ 2 t 0 1 1 4 1 3

MiOUNTAIN1

Montana:
Billinigs --------0, 0 0 0 i, 0 21 2
Great Falls i 6 1j 7 (1 t ~0 ~ 1 2
Hielena -

o 0 I -- ----- 1
Missoula ----- 0 0

010Boise ------ 3 1,0 0
Coloirado: 4 51 -

Denver-__ - 40 11 12 2,--- is 0 1
Pueblo------- 16 6 1 0 i1 0 01 4 3 0

New Mexico: I

Albiquierque Ii71 0 0 Oj U 0 01 0
Salt La'k-eCity- 41 2 2 0 o) 3 ) 4 2

Nevada:
Ileno------- 0 0 0 0 01 0Ii 0 2

PACIFIC

Washington: 1
Seatl------ 32 61 ---0 0,K6

Spokane ---1 121 41 2i! o 2 06 2
Tacomna------ Ii 3 3 0 ------OK----- 4 ~ 3

Portgian 16 7 13 0 0 2 0 111 7 9
California:

Los Angeles 33 14---
8acramento~~~~~~ - ~-- --- -- 24-- - ½

1

San Francisco__ ____2 __24I
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City reports for week ended December 20, 1924-Conitiuiued

Smallpox o Typhoid fever

Popul-a- V4

Division, State, and city July 1, O sa
estimated | S -| |-

CS O P X UI

NEW ENGLAND
Maine:

Lewiston -33, 790 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 13
Portland - 3,129 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 15

New Hampshire:
Concord -22,408 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 12

Vermont:
Barre- 110,008 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Burlington -23,613 0 0 0 0o 0 0 0 0 6

Massachusetts: J
Boston -770,400 0 0 0 13 1 1 0 6 21.;
Fall River -120,912 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 10 31
Springfield -144, 227 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ^1 30
Woyrcester 19X1,927 O O O O 1 O O 7 36

Rhode Island:
Pawtucket -68,799 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-O
Providence ------ 242,378 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 78

Connecticut:
Bridgeport - 1143,555 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 33
HIartford- 1138 036 0 0 O O 0 0 0 0 35
New Ilaven -172,967 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 6 43

MIDDLE ATLANTIC

New York:I
Buffalo -- - 536,718 0 1 0 9' 1 2 0 13 139
New York -- 5,927,625 0 0 0 88 12 168 10 104 1,481
Rochester -- 317,867 0 0 0 5 1 9 0 3 71
Syracuse -- 184,511 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 38

New Jersey:
Camden --124,157 0 2 11 0 0 1 0 2 27
Newark -- 438,699 0 0 0l 5 1 4 0 93 9:3
Trenton - 127,390 0 00° 3 1 0 0 5 47

Pennsylvania:
Philadelphia -- 1,922, 788 0 0 0 25 3 8 3 68 533
Pittsburgh -- 613,442 1 0 0 10 1 6 1 4 149
Reading -- 110,917 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 5 22
Scranto --- 140,636 0 0 0 1 0 6 11 ------

EAST NORTH CENTR.AL
Olhio:

Cincinnati - 406,312 1 1 0 7 1 1 0 4 122
Cleveland - -888,519 2 1 0 20 1 01 1 26 2|22
Columbus - 261,082 0 6 0 3 0 01 1 3 73
Toledo - 268,338 1 0 0 5 1 31 1 9

Indiana:
Fort Wayne - 93,573 1-1 0-1-' ----- --
Indianapolis - 342,718 3 5 0 9 0 0 0 6 9oW
SouthBBend - 76,709 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13l
Terre Ilaute - 68,939 0 5 0 0 0 40 0 0 19

Illinois:II
Chicaigo - 2.886,121 2 0 0 50 4 31 1 1041 72.3
Cicero - 55,968 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 3 6
Springfield - 61,833 1 0 ol 1 0 2' 0 0 16

AIichigan:II !I
Detroit - 995,668 3 0 0O 12| 2 6' 1 19 217
Flint - 117,968 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 u 1-1
Gran(i Rapids ---------------- 145,947 1 0 02 0 2 1 41Wisconsin:II II
Madison - 42,519 1 0-0 o 0 '-- 9 5
Milwaukee -- 484,595 2 0 0 0 1 0 21 96
Racine - ------- 64,393 1 1 0 o 0 1 0 0 7
Superior - 139,671 1 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 5

WEST NORTH CEN-TRAL

Minnesota:
Duluth - 106,289 1 0 0 O 1 1 0 0 1|
Miinneapolis -I 409,125 7 65 25 7' 1 0 0 0 I
St. Paul J-------------- 241,891 13 O 0 2; 0 1, 0 211 57

I Population Jan. 1, 1920. 2 P'ulnionary only.
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City repoorts for lr(eek enided Decetmber 20, 1924-Contiinued

Div-ision, state,alt(: d, city

WEST NORTH CENTRAL-contd.

Iowa:
Davenport
l)es Moines ----
Sioux City
W' aterloo

A Iissouri:
Kansas City -- --
St. Joseph
St. Louis

North Dakota:
Fargo --------
Grand Forks ---

Soulth Dakota:
Aberdeen
Sioux Falls -

N braska:
Lincoln
Omiiaha

Kansas:
Topeka
WVichita

SOUTH ATLANTIC

T (I;iware:
W3tiln uin1gtoI

MIaryland:
Baltimore
C'urberland-
Frederick --

---

District of Columiiibiai:
WVashington

V-irginia:
Lynchburg
Norfolk-
Rlichmond
Roanoke

WN-est V-irginia:
'harleston

Iluntington-
Wheeling

-North Carolina:
Raleigh
SVilniington
Winston-Salem

Sumth Carolina:
Charleston
('olumbia_ I-
(Grreenville

Georgia:
Atlanta
Brunswick
.Savannah

Florida:
St. Petersburg
Tampa-

EAST SOUTT CE(NTRAL

Kenitucky:
C'ovington
Lexington
Louisville

Teninessee:
Mlemphis

Nashville
Alabama:

Birsminghai !-
Mfobile .

PontgomerYn .

'1'opulaztion J,an. 1, i920.

Smallpox Q

, u

_

Poplula- o

Ca - -

6i1,262 1 1

140,923' 1 3j-
79,662 1 0 -----I
39,667 0 5 ------

351, 819 2 0j 1

78, 232 1 1

803,853 I 1h1 0 9

24,841 Of 01 0 0

14, 547

13,829 ___ 0;!
'29, 206 1 0 0 0

58,671 1 0 ()
204,382 3 10 0 3

52, 555 !-
7.()261, 1 0 0

1177728 0 0 0 0

:,73. iso 0 0 0 14
32. :361 0 0 0
11,391(910 0 0

437, 5,71 1 0 01 11

30, 277 o
1.539, 089 1 o 0 I
181,044 0, 4
,502 01 0o 01 2

4 3.597 (J 7 0

7. 91X 1 4

(1(

29. 17 1 ) --(
335,719 0 0

56, 230

71, 245 1I 0, 0 3,
39,6888 0' 0: 0 1!
25, 789 1f 0 0 0

222,963 2! 01 0 2j
15,9337 0 Of

89,448 1 0' 2

24, 403 0 0

56,050 0 0. 0 0

7, 877 o0 0! 0 o
43,673 0 0 11

257,671 1if 0 0 3i
170,067 o 0o 0 71
121,128 of 0 1

19.5,901 01 51
61.3,858 1 0 0

45,:3 0, 4 0 0.

~~~~~I"
Typhoid fever |

K_
IV:lIVtC.)

S.

,,

cnv3

0~

abO a2
I= 0

1 !$---
W

I4

c >
CZ,.

Q

ut
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m

v7,

Q,

o o0oo ol~~ OKi.o.:
o ° -----

-

o 2 0 Ol 93o of 0 2o4
0 3 1 1 195

0 - K
n o ol 4
o 0 0 01 5

O 0' 0 Iio n o 01 40

0 0 3f 17

I 0 0 0 2t0

3 3 I 1 57 '247,

0 0 0' 0 4

2 1'0~ 17 138

0 Of of i 7
0 0
1 2 0, 53
0 1 ~~~ 01 14

0 .0 I'1 14
l 0 0
0 1' 01O ii

0

0 ol 0 01 18
0: 0 0 1 128
0 0 0 01 7

Ii 0 0 7170
0 0 0 0!
1, 1: 1 ~~0i 32

If 0 0 0 13
0 1I 0 0 15

0 00 0. 17
I 0 0 0, 12
0' 1 0 0: t1

0 6, 2 5! 93
0 0, 0 0 44

1 O7
o o 0 25
0, 0 01 0. 5
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City reports for week ended December 20, 1924-Continued

Division, State, and city

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL

Arkansas:
Fort Smith
Little Rock

Louisiana:
New Orleans
Shreveport -------------

Oklahoma:
Oklahoma

Texas:
Dallas
Galveston
Ilouston -_ - _
San Antonio

MOUNTAIN

Montana:
Billings
Great Falls _
Helena
Missoula ---------------------

Idaho:
Boise

Colorado:
Denver
Pueblo

New Mexico:
Albuquerque

Utah:
Salt Lake City

Nevada:
Reno-

PACIFIC

Washington:
Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma --------

Oregon:
Portland

Californiia:
Los Angeles
Sacramlento
San Francisco-

Smallpox

Popu'a-
tion W

Julyl, Y
1923,

estimated

V,~

30,635
70,916

404, 575
54, 590

101, 150

177,274
46,877
154,970
184, 727

16, 927
27,787
12,037
12,68
22,806

272, 081
43,519

16,648

126, 241

12,429

315,685
104, 573
101, 7-31

273, 621

666, 853
69, 950

539, 038

I Population Jan. 1, 1920.
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2
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0
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0
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0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

11 16 1------
I9 o01
1 16

7 8 0

1 2

1 1 -- --

1-

2

0

6
0
5
12

0,~
0'01

7
0

2

3

0

3

Typhoid fetver

s ,,

_E tY o

a.

cr

0
0

1

0

1
0
1
0

0
0

11
0

01
10
0
0

2
1
0

0

0
0
0
0

ar.

0
0

4
0

0

0
0
0
0

141
38

26

53
12
52
64

0 0 0 f, 11
1 0 0 O 11
0 0 0 _--- 10
1 0 0 4

0 0 0 0 6

0 0 0 8 73
0 0 0 0o 15

0 1 1 01 4

0 1 0 1 29

0 0 0 0 1

0 0
0 2 I
0 ° ° ° 20
0 1 0 4!------
1

11 11 °l ~19 153

s s i
I
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City r(ports for watek cndcdD'cc,nbor 2?, 1924 -Continued.

Divi-,Nioll, State, anl(d city

NEW EN4:LAND

Ma;ssachusetts:
Biostop
Springfield

Connect ilct:
NeNw hIaveii

MtII))DLE ATLANTIC

New Y-ork:
New York

1Pennsylvania:
Philadelphia

EAST SOWT14 CENTRAL
ol1io:

Cincinnati
Toledo

llliniois:
Chicago -- ------------
Cicero

Nl ichigan:
D)etroit

W iseonsini:
Milwaukee-

'iVEST NORTH CEN'TRAL

MNinniesota:
Duluth

Missouri:
Kansas City-
S-;t. Louiis

SOt TlH ATL ANTIC

Cerebro- Iethargic
spinal enteepha-

milelningitis litis

'&
,' I

0 11 0

0
0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

Itielnmoid 0
Sotith Carolina:

Columbia 0

FAS-T SOUTH ENTRAL

Ala:bama:
Birmingha-n- O
MAobile 0

NV EST ')t-TH CENTRAL

Xrk.-ansas:
Little Rock-

Texas:
'iallie stoxi-

Ml ontana:
Ilelenia-

P ACIFIC

Vashi ngt on:
Tracoma

Or-egon:
Portlanidl

California:
San Francisco

0

0

0

0

1

0

0 0

1

. 2 4

0

0

0

0

18

I

,1
0

0

3

3

iI01 01

ol o
0I

I 0

10

00

0 0
I 0

01
0

I
0o

o
ol

)

I
1
0

0

0

2

1)

0

1

0

0

0

0

00

0

I-Pt-

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

I 0

Polioiyelitk Typhiuisliagra (infantile fepis
paralysis) fe r

i~ . ,_

n-i -I ~I

o: f QVfV

0 0~ 0K0 0 4
0 Of 0 0 0 0

0' o 0t

0 11 2~

0: 0 o! of o 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0: 0 0 0

0, 0 0 0 0 00: 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

- 0 0 01 0 0

0 o o 0 0
0 0' 0 1) 0 0
0, o0 0 ol 0 0

0 0 0 01 0 0

o 0 0 of o 0

01 0 0 0 Q 0

II0 0 0~ 0 0

o~0 01 0 01 0

0: 0 0 O

0 0 10 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0o 0 0

-l

S

_
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The followinig table gives- a suminary of the reports from 105 cities
for the 10-week period en(led Decemnber 20, 1924. Th1eA (ities illclu(ed
in this table are those whose reports have been p)ul)lishecl for all 10
weeks in the Public Ihealtlh Reports. Eight of these cities did not
report deaths. The aggregate population of thie cities reporting cases
was estimated at nearly 29,000,000 on Julv 1, 1923, wfhicll is the latest
date for which estimates are available. The cities reporting deaths
had( more thani 28,000,000 population on that date. The numnber of
cities included in each group an(d the aggregate popuilationi are shown
in a separate table below.

Sunteary of wveekly reports from cities, October 12 to December O, 1924
DIPHTHERIA CASES

Oct.
18

Total -. 936

New England - 82
Middle Atlantic - 259
East North Central 1, 36
West North Central -136
South Atlantic -121
East Souith Central ---- - 42
West South Central - --- 28
Mountain 18
Pacific 74

1924, week ended-

Oct.
25

1988
89
228
176
149
172
41
36

23
74

Nov.
1.

965

88
235
211
127
131
27
40
28
78

Nov.
8

1,128

78
304
279
128
148
35
46
38
72

N(ox. Nov.

15 22

1,112 1,115

82 84
312 314
247 227
147 160
109 129
26 32
59 45
36 27
94 97

MIEASLES CASES

Total

New Englnd--
Middle Atlantic-
East North Central
West NXorth Central ---
South Atlanitic
East South Central
West Souith Central
Mountain--
Pacifi(

193 1971 241 310 322 400 364 613 706I- I
2.5 218 32
97 1'2 112
421 5'5 -70
7! 3 7

4 2 6

11 0! 0t0 02 1 0
5 21 3

10 14 11

36 41
144 135
91 102
7 10

13 4
2 2
1 1
2 4

14 23

49
154
131
14
11
2
1
4

34

59 66
156.1 207
114 269
5 12
7

4 10
0 60
2I 0
3 72
18 47

1 104
238
279
17
19
I0
5

43

SCARLET FEVER CASES

Tot.,al --------------------------- 95 938 1,021 1,1 53 1,097 1, 238 11,283 J1,488 1, 735 1,722

New England-i t 99 121 96 114 135 155 176 219 1235 222
Mid(dle Atlalnltic--------- 168 213 298 354 330t 365 389 389 5 13 1529East North Central - 176 214 256 270 262 303 307 :346 415 2 415
West Nerth Central 227 253 216 225 220 228 245 297 302 3 290Soujth Atlantic --- 48 57 57 67 58 72 63 83 124 510)East South 'Central-11 14 24 29 14 17 10 628 19 42
West South Central

---1
17 15 2.5 18 14 20 27 35 40

Mountain 19 13 19 19 20 24 15 #31 17 25Pacifleic_----- ------ 31 36 40 50 40 60 58 68 75 853

Figuires for Worcester, MaLIss., estimated. Reports not received at time of going to press.2 Figur.es for Fort Way ne. In i., estimate(d.
3 Figuires foi Toleka, Kans'., estimated.
4 Figures for Norfolk, Va., estimiated.Figiures for Raleigh ain(t Winston-Salem, N. C., estimated.
6 Figuires for Mr\1eml)his, T'enti., eetimnated.Figuires for ltetno, Nex., estimiqatted.8I igures for Los Angeles ani Sacramiento, Calif., estimated.

Nov. Dec.
29 6

970 1,058
67 104

284 336
234 223
148! 149
1281 4 89
21 621
27 31
17 7 18
44 87

Dee. I Dec.
13 20

1,063 1,102
177 89
345 370
225 2 248
128 3 143
99 & 72
17 26
45 42
33 26
94 8

86

779

78
227

2 428
3(9

5 I1
2
4
6

B 14

i
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Sunmmary of ot'(kly repoart from cili&, Octobelr 12 to Deceomcer 20, 1124-Con.
I,MALI"OX CASES

1924, week- enided-

Total -

New England-
Mliddle Atlant i,
East North Central
WVest North (ent ral
Xouth Atlantic
East South Central-
West South Centrall
Mlountain ---
Pacific

Oct. Ot. Nov Nov. Nov. Nov No. Dec. Dec. Dee.
18 25 1 s8 15 22 29 6 13 20

3991-4 14 138 192 188 213 319 236 248

0O 5 2 42 9 9 1 3
30 19 16 6 11 14 19 13 18 2 20
27 64 70 82 100 85 114 201 123 3 101
0 3 1 3 7 6 3 22 19 5X8
15 11 9 8 12 21 13 629 31 55
3 2 2 2 8 6 7 4 3 11
2 3 0 1 7 2 1 72 2 3

)22 27 34 32 47 49 47 39 39 847

TYPIOID FEVER CASES

Total - -- - 159

New Eigland - 8
Mid(lle Atlantiii _--- _-_-_- ____-_-_ 47
East North Centrall 17
West North Central l--
South Atlantic -- 20
East South Central- 12
Vest South Centrl--- 12
Mouintain- 23
Pa --ifi- 9

INFLUENZA DEATIIS

Total - 2018

New Eingland
Middle A.tlatic -It. '9
East North Central -- -5
West North Central - 2 0
4otuth Atlan.\tic I 2
East South Centra l 1 0
West Souitth Central I 0
Mouniltain ------------------------------ 0O
Pacific-- ---- 1

3 s38 43 41

21 231 17 1751 !
ol ol5 ; o

4

0 0 0

3 3 4
1i 1t 4 2
3 1 3
0 0 1 4
1 0 5! 0

PNEUlMONIA DEATI5

'rotaj --- 497 479 593 1636: 676 646 701 832 8613
New Englzn(d 2728 2 42 33 33 38 58 5 1 145
'Middle Atlantic 221 227 270 305 294 301 300 371 397
East North Central ------- 90 77 95 109 116 122 126 155 168
West North Central ------- 23 20 28 29 32 36 341 29 40
.South Atlantic 1-50 6fi5 87 75 83 57 83 91 86
East Soutlh (Central ------- 19 13 21 24 46 3t1 43 639 38
West South Central ------- 16 17 21 22 34 20 211 32 35
Motntain 2 1 6 8 10 15 131 23 21
Pacifie ------ 228 17' 23 3 1 26 2 1 |213 41 33

fl 23I
Figtires for Worcester, MNass., estimated. R2eports not received at tinieof going to press.
Figures for Fort Wayne, Iiid., estimated.
Figures for Topeka, Kanis., estimiiated.
Figures for Norfolk, Va.. estimnated.
Figures for Raleigh an(d Winston-Salem, N. C., estiltated.
Figures for Memphis, Tenn., estimate(l.
Figures for Iteno, Nev., estimated.8 Figuires for Los ADgeles and SacranMento, Calif., estimiiated.

t107 133 1611361 106

6 5

40 35
14 11

5 9

22 13
21 12
12 6
10 5

6 10

255 237 307124
I

:23
14
9

21
14
18
9
9

5
33
11
3
10
20
11
8

6

5
4fi

8
14

14

13

16

9

90
10
2

15
19

8

6

12
140
30
4

4 27
6 18

13
7 1
10

6 12
134 199
43 245
8 37
17 A6J5
10 9

11 12
2 1
6 87

!56
2

15
15
3
7

2
2

63

7
21
13
2

4 5
6 4
6

73
2

91

'2
43
18
2

11
4
7
3
1

84

6
33

2 12
34

5 11
4
8
5

81

917

54
377

2 195
3 29

3 120
52
32
29

829

i-_ l-

I.I,
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No mubcr of cities includfed i, .(I0110(11P1y iJ (Cieckly rtport-s (11(d aggregate pop(Eilationl
of citiEcs int ((ifI gIroulp), (stiatc(duts of July 1, 1923

(ooll) of cities

TotalI

Ncw Englai( - -

Mliddle Atlantic-
East North Central
WVest North ('entral-
South Atlantic-
East South Central ----
WVest South Central
Mountain ..
P'acific---

233100 25t-1 4

Numbr \'umher pAggregate Aggreate
of cities |of cities population populationOf cites of ities of cities of citiesreporting reporting
(d~f5 deaths reporting reporting

deth
cases dleaths

10 97 28, S98, 350 28, 140, 934

12 12 2, 098,7 46 2, 098,746
10 10 10,304,114 10, 301,114
17 171 7,032,535 7, 032, .535.
14 11 2,515,330 2,381,4.,4
22 2 2,566,901, 2,6), 901

-, 911,885 911.8;5
8 (1 1, 124,.,64 ,023, 013

j44r)45 ,36, 445
3j 1,797,830 1,275,I1



FOREIGN AND INSULAR

BOLIVIA

Smallpox-Typhus Fever-La Paz-November, 1924

During the month of November, 1924, 12 cases of smallpox with
7 deaths, and 2 cases of typhus fever were reported at La Paz, Bolivia.
Total mortality from all causes, 241. Population, estimated, 100,000.

ECUADOR

Mortality-Communicable Diseases-Quito-November, 1924

During the month of November, 1924, 121 (leaths from all causes
were reported at Quito, Ecuador, including dysentery, 9 deaths;
malaria, 1 death; typhoid fever, 1; tuberculosis, 8; whooping cough,
5. Deatlhs of infants under 1 year of age, 34.

Plague, Smallpox-Guayaquil-November 16-30,1924

During the period November 16 to 30, 1924, 2 cases of smallpox
and 6 cases of plague were reported at.Guayaquil, Ecua(lor. During
the same period 8,802 rats were reporte(l taken at Guayaquil, and 19
rats were found infected.

ESTHONIA

Communicable Diseases-October, 1924

During the month of October, 1924, 43 cases of diphtheria, 23 of
scarlet fever, 125 cases of typhoid fever, and 22 of paratyphoid fever
were reported in the Republic of Esthonia. Estimated population,
1,107,059.

FINLAND

Communicable Diseases-November 16-30, 1924

During the period November 16 to 30, 1924, 72 cases of diphtheria,
2 of lethargic encephalitis, 86 of paratyplhoid fever, and 20 of typhoid
fever were reported in Finland. Estimated population, 3,402,593.

MADAGASCAR

Plague-October 16-31, 1924

During the perio(d October 16 to 31, 1924, 36 cases of plague with
33 (leaths were reported in the Province of Tailanarive, Island of
Mladagrasear.

(100)
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CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, AND TYPHUS FEVER

The reports contained in the following tables must not be considered as comiplete or final as reja;'s
either the lists of counti ies ineltluled or the figures for the particular countries for whiklh reports are given.

Reports Received During Week Ended January 9, 19251

CHOLERA

I~~~~~~~~~~~
Place Date Cases Deaths Remarks

Ceylon:
Colombo - Nwov. 16-22 -- 1I ,i

India--------------------N------------------ Oct. 26-Nov. 1, 1924: Cases,I eyln:i--------------------------- -------------------- -------2,653; deaths, 1,62.3.
Siamn:

Bangkok -NNov. 19-25 - ---- 2-

PLAGUE

Ceylon:
Colombo

Ecuador:
Ouayaquil

Egypt-

City-
Alexandria
Port Said
Suez ------------

India--
Rangoon .

Java:
Cheribon
Pekalongan
Tegal

Madagascar-
Tananarive Province ---

Tananarive Town
Other localities

Straits Settlements:
Singapore

Nov. 16-22 ...

Nov. 16-30.

Dee. 4 -- -------

Dec. 1 .
Dec. 3.-------------
Oct. 26-No. 1

Oct. 14-20-
-do ..
do

Oct. 16-31 .
do .
.do

Nov. 9-15 -

SMAI

2

6

2

2
34

LLPOX

1

2

1

10
5
3

31

I0

One plague rodeent.
Rats taken: 8,802; found infected,

19.
Jan. 1-Dec. 2, 1924: Cases, 361.
Corresponding per!od, year
1923-cases, 1,448.

Bubonic.

Oct. 26-Nov. 1, 1924: Cases,
2,667; deaths, 1,990.

Oct. 16-31, 1924: Cases, 36-
deaths, 33.

Bubonic.
Bubonic, 15; pneunionic, 7; sep-

ticemic, 9.

Bolivia:
La Paz -Nov. 1-30

Canada:
British Columbia-

Vancouiver- Dec. 14-20
Ciina:

Amoy - INov. 16-22 ----

Antung -.---- Nov. 17-23 ---
Ecuador:

Guayaquil -Nov. 16-30 -

Egypt:
Alexandria Nov. 12-18.

Gibraltar - Dec. 8-14 -

India-- --

Bombay - Dec. 19-23 -
Rangoon . Oct. 26-Nov. I

Java:
East Java-

Soerabaya Oct. 26-Nov. 1
West Java-

Province-
Bantamn I Oct. 14-20 - .-
Batavia -- Nov. 8-14 -

('heribon - Oct. 14-20
Pekalongan ---- Oct. 14-20-

Mexico:
.Mexico City -- Nov.23-29
Vera Cruz .Dec. 6-13-

Spain:
Cadiz . Nov. 1-30
Malag-- Oct. 31-Nov. 13

Tunis:
Tunis . Dec. 2-15 .

121

.

2

I

10 3
12 2

- 304

40

19 l5I

P;resent.

Oct. 26-Nov. 1, 1924: Cases, 0;7
deaths, 173.

Onle locality.

Do.
Two localities.

I Froml nmedical officers of the Public Health Service, A.mericanii consuls, 11nd other souirces
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CHOLERA, PIAGUE, SMALLPOX, AND TYPHUS FEVER-Continued

Reports Received During Week Ended January 9, 1925-Contintmed

TYPHUS FEVER

Place D1)te Cases |)eaths Remarks

Bolivia:
La Paz- ------------ Nov. 1-30 2

Chile:
hilali:ino Nov. 16-29 4 10 cases (estimated) present Nov.

i 2^2.
Valparaiso -- Nov. 25 - - 1

Mexico:
Mexico City --- Nov. 9-29 29--

Poliid - -- - ----------------- 1--- _-Sept. 28-Oct. 4, 1924; Cases, 28;
deaths, 1. Recurrent fever,
cases, 4.

T'urkey:
Constantinople -- Nov. 15-21 3

Union of Sotutih Africa:
East London---- ov. 16-22 1-

Reports Received from December 27, 1924, to January 2, 1925'

CHOLERA

Place Date Cases Deaths Remarks

India- -.------ October 19--25, 1924: Cases, 2,647;
l ~~~~~~~~~~deaths,1,-'D96.

Calcutta - Oct. 26-Nov. 15. 27 21 d
Madrais - Noz-. 16-22 14 11

PLAGUE

Azores:
Ponta Delgada-Dec. 6-12-9 5

Ceylon:
Colombo -Nov. 9-15 2 2

Inlia -- - -- Oct. 19-2.5, 1921: Cases, 2,593;
(tea1thls, 1,9a52.

Rangoon-- Nov. 2-8 1 1

SMALLPOX

B3ritish South Africa:
Northern Rhodesi -- Oct. 28-Nov. 3 24 2 In natives.

Canada:
M\ianiitoba-

Winnipeg -- Dec. 713 4 0
China:

Amuoy -- Nov. 9-15-- Present.
Foochow -- Nov. 2-8- -I Do.

(Great Britain: I
E'nglan(l and WVales Nov. 23-Dcc. 6 184 0

India - Oct. 19-25, 1924: Cases, 838;
deaths, 1.53.

Bomibay -- Nov. 2-8 4 ;3
Calcutta - Oct. 26-Nov. 15 53 34
Karachi -- Nov. f6i-22 2 1
Madras (1o 10 4
Rangoon -- Nov. 2-8 5 2

Iraq:
B3agdad( ------- ------ No v. '.,-15 I

Fronti mledical officers of the PI'i.lic fleal' h .qer-;iee, .\Xnericaln -onisuls, an(l other sourcecs. For rep)orts
received fronm June '2 to1)c4.2',t9t, s;ee lihlic ,elth l{eprSls for D)ec. 26, 1921. The tables of epidemic
diseases aie terminated scniiililalnalI d new tabtile"s beguin.
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CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, AND TYPHUS FEVER-Conitinuied

Reports Received from December 27, 1924, to January 2, 1925-Coittinued

SMALLPOX- Continued.

Place

Java:
East Java-

Soerabaya
West Java

MAexico:
Vera Cruz

Spain:
Valencia

Syria:
Aleppo

Tunis:
Tunis

Union of South Africa:
Orange Free State

Date

Oct. 19-25-

Dec. 1-14-

Nov. 30-Dec. 6

Nov. 23-29

Nov. 25-Dec. 1.---

Nov. 2-S-

Cases Deaths

119 32

0 6

2 0

1 0

14 8

Remarks

Oc. 26-Nov. 7, 1924: Cases 2.

Outbreaks.

TYPHUS FEVER

Egypt:
Cairo -Oct. 1-14 -3 2

Palestine -Nov. 12-24 3 ---

x


